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i 1_�·,\ Janu£;ry, l'.l·\8 

NE VV P01ZT !-IEIOE/\J

CCMiV1UN!CATOR DI£ S 

IN SEVERE BLIZZARD 

A s�ve!"e �li:zard at Po!'"t HeideP. -�be 
:'irst of -::,is mvnt�, too:: t�1e life .of 
P.lcr.e.rd B, '�i:ls, 22-,·ear old eil'c:·n:.'.'-\: 
cc::-imu:1.ica'to:-, and sei:t the station;s 
�IC 1 Leslie :c;. :roc!s:s, to t'r.e hos�iJ.:;e.1 
\7ith frozen tees a!1d frost-bitten fin
cers �'!he� t�:e t-;to men g,:y'..:; lest !'or t--: . .-o 
C.ays ·.':�;.ile C.ri ving a .jeep fror.t t�'Le con
troi s·Ca-tio?l ·:;o the quarters area dur2.ng 
t l:e ��o i;)Yt ol' the s to nn. 

The:, rre:;e lost Thurscey, Januar; 1, 
::1nd cotd.d n0t bo reached by sto.tion ::er
sorn·-�l or resc�e1·s t:ho flc.'! d01::n �rem. 
tr..e P.egicnal c:tice ?riday niiht until 
Saturday T!lorntng, Jenua ry 3. Broo!::s \·:as 
�rou:_:ht � from t':1e CT side, \':hie!: he 
had ;:ian�;:-:ed to reach Fridny in seo.rch of 
aid, .. ·,out 6 Ai.: s.nd :<ills 1 bod�: \'ie.s !'ound 
a f1..;-:: :,ou1·s latzr in the area of the 
ios�; jeep, ·;ihic:1 ·ue.s in the open tundra 
abo·, ... rt t-: ... ·o :Jiles .from the st1J.ti(:)n 1

:: l'\�n
-say v:here -�he tr.8!1 first lost their o;1e.:•·. 

?.:ills' bcC:.:r l�aG been se�t to his ·heme 
to11.'"!J. of' ?ortle.n(�, Or2gon. He en"rared on 
C.uty witr. the c�\i� at Port E-3iC:e!l October 
15

1 
lJ47, i'ollcr,·:ini; t�ainin[ at t�-:1 ·O�:

le ho:ca City ti·a ining cent"' r. He uas a 
first cles3 �3.diomar: i� the NevJ from 
1943 until fe�runry of 19�7. 

Tr.e me:-, left ':;he control. station for 
the quartc?"::; area 1 e. distance of little 
more than a m:..le, T�urs::l.a�� a�·cut 2:00 �U 
afte::: t!:.lls !;Ad bee:i ro15..GveC.. !le �d 
stooc'l his regul:i.:-- 'Tiid!'?:....:-ht tc 8 ;.J.-1 1:,a·�ch 
·t.he nic;:Lt be:'')r�, but }-;.aC. ccr.ti:-.ued on 

(Co:-:t:i:ueci on page 23) 

BIDS fOP. STATION MM�P.;jf.R 

JO BS !J ii! Cf R C ON S I [)E R.A T ION 

-�:,p:!.icl?t�ons for the ne1\·ly-nuthorizec. 
positiu;1 of stf:.tion mana:er at i'ive of 
-;;'.1e laq;e:- CAA st£t::.o.:s in the rec:ion 
c.re !1..0W being consilered o.n2 nll �,ffort 
is :Jei:;.g rna(:e to have the ?1e-;,i· m·.:!n aF
:Jo:.r.tc.: 9.nd the s ta t2.C'n rrc.nager s:,rstem 
in operai..:.io:i at th::se places by the 
r::...rst of Feb!"1...le.ry, eccordini::; tu .'1.llt:'n S� 
T:i.:ler., actin0 i:ssist·::.nt reg:onel ad
,:�nistrcto,·. 

The !' i ve sts tions for vrhic�l trJna;e r 
bids o.re beir,s consid'3red ar:? n.nc:'lor�ge, 
Al'-'1ette Js :end, f:c.jia;:, ,fame �.nd Junea11. 
Fairbanks also ·:rill hav� a ae,:ircte sto.
'cion ,nana.c;e:-, �nd tr.a Cl.LIO c;lco has been 
o.cti:1g in t�t ca9acity si11ca Af'?"9il. 

I (Continu�-�?a,;e 32) 

bAM'.Jl�OUS C:UUN CANO/OAT£ 
I 

IS FOUND lfJ CA A CFFiCE.S 

CAA •ers in Anchor-e.e;e were Jurprised 
and delig;h...:ced t::is vrsek to be.;-n tho.t 
t:1e fl.1r.i0r0us r;.rsterious lndy th� An
c> .. ors.ce t:.or:s (;iu·:J has heen s;::a rching 
for as its c��di�ate for R&nC�z�ous 
Quee:.1, afte"!" purpor-tad.ly catchi�G o�e 
temptinb g:i:::;-se 01:' her boe.1·d:..n� a bus, 
hAs fin�lly been four.d ricllt i:J their 
ow,i midst. 

Si,e is 22-yen:- old ,;,,--,illa Underla:,.d, 
a�.:tractive dark-hsired a.iy- route, tr�.f!'ic 
co,ctroller in the Ancho:·r..,ge C�nter- at 
I.'�rrill Field. 

She ,,r.s .'i,1.a lly 
S0t)e re po !"ts, by 
pnst-!)resider.t of 

(Cor:ti::ued 

found, accor-:i.!n7.'. to 
t.'�r. Allen D. E:..1len, 
thu L�cns Club and 

on pee;e 30) 
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Ja CO b S Le aves

Zi6�1th r,.)'gion pcrson:.i.tl bid (:oo�b�,--e 
to one of' tl1.o moGt �optile.; exec·\t:?.v5S i�":. 
the Recion"ll Off ice las·� rr.or:t\ s s C ,E, 
Jac.ob:c:, a::1sistant re�io11�1 tHL:�. !::i!itr=-.- ! 
tor, tra!'.slerred to �is new· �:,oz1·c1on r-.s 
one of the t,-,.,o assistant reE;iC·na.2. o.dr,iJ.1- 1 
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::, .• in r:�·:::::· ii 
in tile 'fhird rer;ion, a� the ,.ructiso of 
l"!Aving trro ass ist31st re.:;iona l a<';;:ini-

1 �trators in the First and Th::.rd re3io1,s 
�s just been ·,,ut into effoct, T1cs 1ms- I 
i."less of brea):in� in a r.e":lf jol> will not. I 
be new t o the ,jovial well-lika•: c·1..".. .�an I 
as h," crune to tr.a Ei(!r,th region in Feb- / 
,c,c::· of 19�6 t o fill the position of 
first assistar.t r,eg:iorol a:lr.:inist:-'.l.tor I 
i!l. ·chc region, 

I''Jo.ke 11 has been with th� CAA n�1:: its 
prccot:;._�ii15 a;encies for nin,:.tec-µ c.n.ci. a 
half ycH1!·s, ·:rith t)".c exce;tion or four 
�rc,;1;rs it the Air Corps fror:\ 19·�2 -�a 
lf'•1G. }:e bec;er. L1 Jur.::; cf l�\.�:=, �s r.n 
airc,·a·l\; 2:.:6 Bl1f)!:J i?is;.ectof in t:1e i�-�w 
'!oi.·'...: - !'ku Jc rse;: 9.. rl'S.. · 

fr'r-orn 1020 until 1:932 he :'1as e.�: noro-
nautical c�1c;ir:et1ring ·1nsr;Jctor in ·;1�1e.t 

was t!".en the Aeronautics B:-a:-ich of tiie 
i:Jopart-.11oi-.t of Com::i�rce, As t:-.e only 
sir1gle ma11 in the t;rou? o-£ about 'i:-r·:-ei 
doze!\ 1:i·�spectors in tt�� country he ·s:.-cnt 
most of his t imc on aci� ig:tr.":eats throttG!l
out t!�c l.'}"!ol:, of th0 Un::.tc:::! s-=ates. 

It '1!\S dt:.rir.:.,; this ,,.:,riod +.hat "J'.l.l:," 
boo�"i\8 a r.11�n1..:�r of' tha 11Cater:_::i.ll::.r 
Club, 11 en ort:ani.-.otion cornroe0d of ··�ar
sons w,10 have sav.;id their livos �y 

E: g h t !) Region 
jcirn::,ing with a parachute f'r01a a disabled 
::,la:-ie b tite a!.r, ·:;''"tis ha:,;::c!l.ed i!l Tul-
5a, C!:la�.ot�!:, ·.-:�1er, both wi.11,:;s ca�Je off a 
tlen-9 he •::as testia.�. 

He s:--ent the next tvro :years as er. air 
cerrior i=-i:::�.cr.tor at Los Angeles for tP.e 
··,fosterh '<�&rter o� the ·united Stotss, 
and in 1$33 transferreo. to ChiMt;o ·nith 
the so,ne title. Durini; that time the 
agency ,·,_as ch£<ng;ed to the tlureau of Air 
COTr .. ;;eroe and op�ration of fede,-al air
·,;ays v,as trs.�.sferred to it from the 
Bureau of Lighthouses, 

1n 1937 h., ,.-,as transfen·eci to Vfe.sh
in,Ston as chief of the Cartifica te and 
Inspection Divisior., �':\:.ch dclt with all 
safety reg;ulations nitn t:,a ,3;:ception of 
aircraft structural rec,uire,ccr.ts. 

Mr, Jscol:>s became one of the two as
s ��t;,nt director� of the Bureau of Air 
Comr,er0'3· ir. .'ir,·dl, 1938 ancl remained in 
"!:hat position ur:ti! 'cha bureau became 
the Civil A6roneutic� Anthorit�· in Au
Gust of thr.t :·ea� •. A�::.ir G!,.i\. took over, 
1tJake" ,·;as t:;.-. acti�g director of the 
Buree.u o:' 3sfety Rag-,,la·cions until July 
of 1939 when hs trar..si'erreQ to his home 
�own of S·Je.ttl�; ir� the :J3vent:1 region o.s 
senior ei� csrrier iLs�ector. 

He •:,as n,ade Su:,erin-ce:1dent of Safety 
Rerc1htic,�s tor tre C:eve,1t'.t re[ion in 
Sc;,temoer of 1041. D-ct�·b:; t:1is time he 
trtveled to Ali.=:.s::c. ot'tc:i 0:1 sefJty reg,.1-
lnti.o:1 natters. He beca11e �ll o�ficer in 
tlie A:-:,1r L�r Corps in July of lS42 a,id 
,·,as suun-Jqt:.Bt"l'�ly stat�onod iJi Spo!ane, 

! Hashir,;;ton, D.c. and 'i'exas, 
(Continued on next �a5e) 
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FRANK BU.Rt' ELECT ED 

HEAD Of CIVAIR 8 CLUB 

Frt1:-.l: Dorry of the Cow.:r,,unic�tio'1s 
branch rras elected cheimen of the e;:ec
utive COll':Cittee of the Civair G Club at 
its I'irst meeting January 12, Dave 
Disha-;•, ?lent ond Structures, \�as c,ioson 
vice chaimo.n; .I:ina l.eb')in, OpeI"3tions, 
sec�t2.,·:· �nd 1.·1::-sH Stone, ad:ninistra
tive st:.fi' re·::'resar.tative, treaourer. 

M�r-:'...>ers of the executive co:·.:1,ittee 
�ere elected from their res{'eotiTe 
bre.:1c:,e5 clc\ring the latter :,art of De
cember. In o.ddition to those :ncnti.:-.�1ed 
::i':.,�ve, Ro:ral ?•.:tors ::.�d Dick Pas·�·.4 0 ,;rn�·e 
c:�.Js,;:1 f;-o?:: the Bus L'1ess 2-;:-.!:10,:;v::�c1:.� 
br<A::.c:1, \'T:1�.c> .. becease of i<:'i :J:?..ze is 
allot�e\.-t. tr.re i_)ls ces or. the corr1-.:;1it·Coo. 

The 19�8 executive cor'!r.ittee pl::-;:1.s to 
begi�! t�1e �r-9ar ....:itl1 13. .irive to ettni=. 
1()0 ;:,erc�nt ;;icmoe:-ship cf' all Anc'.\orase 
arda CAA ,:ersonnel. The ce.?".;:>Clig"- y;ill 
ge�:; 1.�nde �ay s:o'.:ln vri th re pre se:1:'�D. ti v� s 
in eec11 oi'�'ice selling the $1.0() nomber·· 
ship c�rds :or 1946, 

Coln!:littea mc�bers express tre opir..ion 
tlw:i; mcm:)erships ougr.t to be easy to 
sell in viev, of the im;:,rcssive list of 
successful social activitios s;:,onsorgd 
by the clu'.l during 1047, .0.noth�r Civair 
8 Club dance also is being phn:�ed, 
probo.!Jly for sometime in February, 

Jc',Cc-BS LEAVES EIGft.:n REGIO:T 
(Cor,tinued from page 2) 

T\"'to da�'s after 11 Jake 's 11 diso:mr:;e 
froro the ;,ir Corps in February of 19',6 
he eP.tc recl o:: duty in the Eie;hth :-S'.;ion. 

Hr .. -.. �d ;:rs. Jacobs and t�:ei:c six 
year old son "Butch" left Alas'.:,. Dcce:,1-
;,�r 1G �y boat because "th;; fa.,nily h<ls 
nc,ver ht1d � boat trip before , 11 ".'hc,
s,:cnt C,u·�sb.nas in Seattle Bnd arc no•,., 
visiting in t�"d:' Sout:,..vestern �)a.rt of the 
Stetes bcfo,e "Jake" e:'.ter: on 'iuty in 
Chic�i;o ·ca'J first part of Februar,J, 

COMMUNICATORS GET LEAVE 

THIWU�H 5 6-HOUR WORK WEEK 

One hundred fifty co=unicetcrs in 
the Eighth ragion, or 38. 7 =1ercent oi' 
the :·ear's o.t�erage c��:�le:.1er4t, \'!ere 
er-anted Bnnual lea,·e bev::-ecn Ju:-ie l anq 
December 31, 1947, as e. result cf au
thoi:ity from ,fashin�on to use the ss� 
hOUr work week to coY8r th0 a;)Scnce of 
t:1ose on lec.ve, accordinc; to the Perfor
mance Standards staff, 

Becsnse of this special overtime au
thority, no leavo ·,;as lod; to field per
sonnel throuGh over-o.corual, ond a sub
stantial ltr1ount of lec.ve o�her the.n th'l.t 
acc1.ll11,1lated over 720 ho\lrs ,:c.s discr.aq;
ed, A tota_l of 21,200 ho-..:rs of a�.nu·1 l 
laa \"e ws s gran+;-9d dur2.nG this period, 
0pproxi.-r1s.tely 161 hours ,,er ::,srson. 

Allen D, Hulen is actin� assistant 
regional e.d:ministl'"6.tor ur.:til a permane�t 
a:,po ir1tment is mo.�.e. 

Tho following CO!llr.lUnicntor ap
pointT!lents a.n<l (!ssignr:�':!r..ts recer1�
ly mve been made: 

APPOH:Tll!.".JITS 

Robe rt Corwin 
);ilton Wetherill 
Russell :.:cq;an 
Paul r:aas 
llic!,ard Cross 
Philip Lie.son 
ualcolm Gilstrap 
\7illiam Pitts 
John Lemen (as JOC) 
Lloyd Geisert (cs JOC) 
B:;ror. .P.ol.,erts (as JOC) 

Lelland Hallett (CCOu) 
Richard Schor 
John Kilian 
Joseph Paquette 

Anchorage 
Juneau 
Juneau 
Juneau 

Gusta·rus 
·takutat 
'1akutat 
Yakutat 

Anchorage 
.'\.ncho�f:e 
Anchor-�ge 

Anchorage 
Fo irboni.:s 

::aknek 
Jun�au 

�-------------

l 
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MARIE MC DONALD WE.DS 

SERGEANT ATKINS DEC.19 

· Marie EcDor.sld, blue print ol?erator 
in the Drafting room, returned to ,.,ork 

I January 5 f,om a two week's honeyraoon 
following her marriage December 19 to 
Sgt. !lobcrt A, At�L"ls, U.S. Army, in the 
All Sa L"lts Epis copa 1 Church in :\n
chorage. 

The nevt Mrs. Atkins has been with CAA 
four years, t·,o of them in the Construc
t:0,1 division and two in Drafting; Her 
ma id of honor and only attendant at the 
wed6inr; was Betty Powell, also of the 
Draft in; roOII:, Neal Ui>ynes of Fort 
Richardson rras best man. 

COUPLE. FROM WAREHOUSE 

MARRIES IN NEW CHURCH 

A merriac;e ·uhich was the first uni·;; .. 
in6 -'c'.:o people from CAA's Regio:1al \'fare
house am\ tiie first to be helc. in the 
ba.Ge:-:,ent o: }.nc�ora.ge 's new !hethorlist 
ci.1.L1rch rms that of Arthur Gregory �nd 
\'lilrna Strom t:1e evening of December 30. 

The bride was [iveri '.n marriaGe by 
her brother, Charlie Strom of the Alaskll 
Railroad, and Mrs. Strom was matron-of
honor, Vern lluffma"l, from CAA• s Cor.mtt
nications i,o.intenence division, was best 
rnan. 

J,ir. C.regory · has been in Alaska since 
1937 and cane tci work at the Warehouse 
hu�st 4 of last year. Mrs, GrucorJ oe
E;an her cm;:,loyi;;ent with CAA two days 
later, P.usust 5, having been in the 
territory for a month, She is from l.'.i.n
nesota. 

Follo·,rin:; a honeymoon at Mt. McKinley 
ra r'.c, the C:re0orys a re now living on 
tlce ir ho�estead about nin� miles sou'!:h 
of' Anc:1ora ;:;e. 

OPERATIONS BRANCH ISSUES 

NEW PERSONNEL ROSrER. 

A new personnel roster for the Opera
tions branch has been issued under the 
date of December 31; ·1947, Two primary 
changes took place in the Regional Of
fice staff since publication of the Au
gust l roster. 

A stenozrephic pool vras formed by the 
Communications Operations division in 
conjunction with the i.Iaintenance divi
sions of the Co'1ll:\unications anq Plant 
and Structures bra�.ches; anc1. an Airport 
Trsffic Control section has been added 
viith Kent .Tillinghast acting in charge. 

In th; field, one primary change took 
place with the message center now being 
technically a sub-station of the inter
s'!:ste portion or the Anchorage Overseas

Interstate facility, Three hundred 
ninety-two aircraft COIIlllJUnioa'.cor person
nel appear on the roster and thirty-s:bc 
controller personnel, 

-- TEIRD RZGIOll' "FLIGH!' LOO" 
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SHOOTING CA A CABLES 

BECOMES SERIOUS PROBLEM 

Damaging of vital CAA communications 
cable lines by careless and malicious 
gun shots has reached "epidemic" propor
tions recently throughout the territory 
r.�c. ·-> ing to CAA maintenance men who 
wish to warn field personnel and the
g;eneral public of the extrane serious
ness of this practice,· 

When one of the cable 1 ines goes out 
all communicatior� with air traffic in 
the vie inity are cut off, endangering 
the lives of' men i.'1 the air e.nd inter
ruptine; lmporte.nt CJ,..J,,. weather and air 
traffic braodcasts. Often a cable does 
not fail u.ntil several days a�er it has 
been damaged, and if such a failure 
should occur d urin; bed we!!the r when an 
airers.� is urgentlv in need of weather 
and landing instructi011s ace idents conld 
easily res\,lt, 

Residents in all col!l!l\unities Ttifu CJ>..J,,. 
stations should be warned of this ci.an;,;er 
rnd parents should be told that they can 
be held responsible for the actions of 
thei r children in dami:ging r.nd ccbles, 
according to Perry l"cLPin, · Plnnt and 
Structures airways inspector, Such in
juring of goverr?ment property is a fel
ony a.nd is punishable by fir.e !lnd i!Jl
prisomnent, 

Cables ho.ve been shot with inc re as ing 
fr,3�,.1oncy of late, Mr. T'oLr.in said, 
which hes cost the government e. �ood 
deal of money or.d man-poorer to get them 
repaired in addition to the ,:iotenti�.l 
dr.nger to the comnu.nity ,·.+, ich exists eve
ry till'.e coll!!lu.nicr.tions e.re out. A few 
of too str.t ions which hr.ve h".d cr.blo 
trouble through gun shots recently !\re 
}'orthwr-.y, Cord oVt'., Fr. irb".nks, Nr.knek nnd 
Yr-'<'..ltct. There n.re mnny others, he 
sr.id. 

Evid3noo i.n many cr.se � oo int, s to de-
1 iberc te injurini,; of the cr..blc s, r.1-
though in soir.o instences the dmir.ge is 
attributed to Cl'.reless shootin�. 

ADVANCE WAR.NING REQUIRED 

FOR. LOW £FfiCIENCY MARKS 

AdVt'.nce warning must bo given to eri
ployoos beforo they recoivo "fr.ir" or 
"uns:ctisfr.ctory" officioncy ratin,;s in 
nccordc.nce with recent chr.n::scs b the 
Effie iency P.r,ting Rog\llr.tio,,s of tho 
Civil Service Canmission, tho Rcgiond 
Effie ienoy Rntin; Ccrnmitteo rnnouncod 
this month, 

These w<'-rninbs will be 
form r.rii should b<:, given not 

in v:ritten 
less thr.n 

throe months r.nd ncvor more t h.".n six 
months prior to the dntc �,;.en the regul
lr.r 0f'f'icie-:icy rntings �.ro duo. If nec
esscry, tho �nrnin�s mr.y 00 issued less 
thr.n three months before t}eo ro�•1le.r 
rr.tings, but ncvc?" less tht.n on� month. 

All suonrvisors r.rc rdviscd th<'.t if 
�.ny rr-.tinf':S dm "r.rch 'il r.rs? o=<,>ect0<1 to 
00 belO'.'l 11 SOOd t 11 t."10 OTnt.� O"CCS CO!lCC !"l1.0d 
s'lould b0 wrrr.cd ,·:itho\lt dclr.y, !'!,E, 
P-ldridge, nc·:, c h.rinnr.n of tha Rcgionr.l 
Ef'ficicncy Re.ting Committee sr.id this 
wo0k. No offic i<'-1 re.ting of loss thc.n 
"good" v:ill be rccog�izod if prior 
wr.rnin15 hr.s not b8cn given, Dotr.ils in 
the prop..rr::-.tion of wr.rning for.us r.nd th3 
proccdPros to follow r.rc contr.inod in n 
mcrr.ou.ndum from tho RegioT'�-,1 comrr.ittco 
dr.tcd Jr.nucry 6, 

RAY ANDERSON �VRITES 

Re.y Anderson, fo,-,,,crly of Cor.ununici:
ti ons, who trr.ns fer rod to the "Ir.sh ington 
office fro� the Eighth r�r,ion le.st Au
gust hc.s nOl'r returned to 'Nc.shi..ng ton fol
lowing sovorr.l months in tho Third ro
gion at Chier.go, r,ccording to v,ord re
ceived frcm him this month, 

"I grcr.tly miss my Alr.skc.n friends 
but soo r.n occ�.sionrl ono of thclm in my 
trr.'\""els," ''r. Anderson '!"'"rotci. H� bagr,.n 
duty with thn CAJ. i!l the Ei.ithth region 
fo l';LO r.t the tll'lO of its incorporr.
tion r.s e. comnunicr.tor r.t Jum·.u, 
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Dorm in room 59 in tl-ie 1:ia�r::ccrrt of 
the 1-'odcrc.l :.>uildinr, iS the n.s:-ve ce:'.te� 
of CAA 1s dailJ' businss2, th0 C:JT::0:1.�-:.E;d 
me0�"--::e celT�cr encl switchbc.:.ri -... �1cre 
f,o·, 200 co 300 teletype m"ss<:.(sOG end 
fr:,., l:�00 to 2000 telo;ihone calls , ra 
·:·,'.\r:•··.lu:\ di: ily. 

1'his husy 1-.oisy little room with its 
cbtbrins teletype rr:Acti".'lcs ::11.c'. co:1-
st?.ntl:• n�.shing switcLboard opcd�cs 21 
ho\.1rs a day five rfays a we.el�, 16 ho�·.rs 
on Satt·rda:,.-s an-1 cii;ht on /l1mday�. Only 
on oCea.sior�ul, ve'::'y �r-ecio..l, hol}_., i c�ys 
li!:::e Chi. .. istr1�::1s does the ce1:ter clCso 
do:·:a ro!" tl�c entire dar. 

':'he Ei·;tt\ ror,i')n 1
c; cor�tsr !.5 on:? o:: 

tha ousieGt in all o;' CAA. Cor:'ccrs in 
the S·cc.t�s G:J"i'�te onl:· ei.:,ht h·�t.rG a 
f,a.y, e.r..J the vc lur.ie of rnB stf .. -;es is 00:1-
s !ci.crra bly lm!e r �s riost c(·1mr.u;::.cu·C�ol", 
r:i·�h ·:::� .. e field is 1one ';J!.' mail, \·(i.ic'� i::; 
not· fcc'.S iblo in Alas kc .• 

�fh�n e. 5Gc!"'iJto. :-,,· in tha Ra!;:;..01:.u.l .Of
fice t:-.ko!=; n 1,1cssa.c:;e !'or the fi0ld dO":ra 
to the ccmte1·, the cirl 01, cut? :1unc\es 
it out on ti�· te let:,,;-,e machine. I� is 
nt�to�nticei lly re cortd:d on e :ric of'.).nc �,t 
th3 .kncii�rc..;o Stetion nhic,1 is directly 
co�c.ctod \fith the one il\ tho center. 
At the A1.�c:�v�-o.� Stuticn t� 7.�s.1s-:;a�·r;) is 
pir.·:ci ur .�r-:...: "C:·an�r.;ltted to t!i.e field. 

l;;,:�a-:os from the field to the Rc
f"i\.r.e.l O ... "':!.c5 a re· har..dleci s i.mil.:i.rly ..... 

reverse. ";"!her. a rnt1Ss9C0 cornec; in on the 
r.ach:ne i:--, t;-:c r::ar:te!6 re is checked, 
J.og:eJ a�<l foii'.-�l.·de�: -'co the addNssee. 
!i' it �on�ai:is i:lf'vrrr�-�ion oi' concern to 
other off!.ces i:l '.:):!:.iticn to -'.;;1e 0::,3 to 
v!hich it is 3ddres��ci, t::B :) .. rls in the 
center m3kG copies of ii o.r:.d Gend t!:.3m 
to tte ot:·1cr intere�ted :,c..rt:.es. 

All out,·o'.nr; a;;r inc,:,,,,ir.:; m3ssages a.re 
lo[;r;ed o.c-::0�1 ::i:i�� ta 01·igi11a·:.;.!.:,!1 and ::ies
ti·:-��tion, Ce�e-1:i::!a ·5ro:J.p ru-:2. t!'.e traf
fic r.umber. Th<�,a log,; are bpt o,:i file 
fo!· the cor,vor.i1.:cce. of the :=:cgior.al Of
i.'.ice ·:.'he:-o any Oack ?fessa:::e c.:in easily 
be !'cund :iy kno·.1ing, the date, places in
'!Olt-cd or t:-effic :1umber. 

'i'J:.9 centar el,;o has a diroot circuit 
,;,rith tht; rr:ai...Yl ofl.:.cc of' the �·roatl".eI." Bur
eau ir. thE C,ar:tre.l \Juilc.inr;. 1,ll '?i'ila.ther 
tril!'fic is i,·1ndleC_ th!""cug1". C.J."J\. che.r.nels 
end t!1.e r,r0c�.J1Jr-e is r.1uch t�10 sarno. 
i!--.esB tB.l�t::r-3 1':'!achi!1.Gs b6t�1 se�d und 
receive, 9?":..i v.;��.ltl. a nes::��c is coming 
ir. on or.c of th:::: the cipe1·e.-co1· cr.n rur.ch 
on ol:.t:oin£ r.,ez!JO.f:e on tM tar,e. hald it 
unt:.l ti:-.� ci:-cuit is clet1i' and nutom9ti
c8.lly ser.J i� !.>:r j:Jst flip:,in� a svr:..tch. 

KE:ps RZCC:R:l OF p;..,1:;;;s Il: ?LIG!i'.:' 
o�-e of t:1e 1'\.r.ctior..s of t�.1e cai?.ter is 

to kec;i rec�,-ds o{ t:19 ;,osi cci�ns of 311 
Ci' •. A rtircrai.'t i.: .:."li,:;:'.t, v-ri:icl: ini'.::>�rrtiCl'l. 
the r,irls phone to cer"�;;.in c::"ices ofter 
eo.c� rcro!'"ted 11fi.."('.11 Anror.e ,·:iti1 special 



interest in the whereabouts of a CAA 
plane oan get the in.formation by calling 
the center, ic.oluding pilots I wives ;-:110 
,,ant to !mo-., whsn their luls!>ands will be 
home for dinner, 

Sametir,1es similar reports are !{apt on 
special flir;hts of non-CAA aircraft, as 
for inotonce the flight this fall of 
Evans and Trum�n, the rouncl-the.;\'/orld · 
fli3rs • T:1e ;:,roi;rcss of these two ,1Ju.le 
in Alaska ·r,as r,;1onecl rer;ularly to sever
al offices in the CAA, 

The center is also especially con
cerned ;·rith e.ner('.Elncies in CAA as it is 
thB oi'fice ,�hioh reports such thin:;s to 
interested jl8.rties in ·the Regional Of
i'ioe and arranEes to .get !ll:lbulances or 
medical aid to injured pe·rsons if neces
sary. In adc.\ition the center also han
dles repo,-ts for all aircrc'.ft �cciclcrnts 
tha-� occ·�r in the territory. "\T'.•,:m a 
mcs::;a;0e cor.:e$ in telling of an c.ocident 
too cirls -:,ype up six copies of ::i stnn
de. rd trro-pai,;e form and for,•re rd them to 
the cfficcs c0ncernwd, includin!'; tho CJ.n. 

FOU:-t GIFJ,'5 OPE:RAT:': CENTiID. 
Tl10 four :,:irls ,·:ho opcrat,3 tho mos

sago center �.N 1:.-i.rie Adams who has the 
regular 8 to 4 shift weekdays, Vi Fisher 
who has tro 4 PM to midnight shift, Flo
rence Wobber who works days throo times 

a wco!: and nie;hts twice a week as roliof 
and Phyllis Brazeau who v1orks tho mid-
night shift. 

t!aric has been.with CAA. five years, 
three of the.:, in the cantor. She be gen 
·vith a rocular office job but too!c an 
inforest in ·che switchboard e.nd loai-ncd 
hoc, to nor:.: it in r.ar spare timo. S� 
had novor liad any experionce in tolotj·pe 
work o itl10r before she "just ::,ickod it 
up" and chani-ed over from too 

.
svritoh

board to teletype operator. Her husband 
is Dave "Red" Adams, too butcher at the 
CAA Com:nissa:ry, 

Vi Fisher 
three years 
cor:ir:�unicator 
anJ t1oved in 

will have been .ti'Gh Cl.A 
in.April, She began as a 
at the Anchora,;e S·co ccion 

to the center las·i:; sUJJtJe r. 
Sha rras mr.rried eie:;ht months ago to liavt 
Fisher, an aircraft oommunioe.tor a'c the 
station. 

Florence Webber worked for the Eighth 
region's message center e.t the beginning 
of the 11ar but was evacuatsd in 1942 be
cause r.er husb�nd was· in the service. At 
that tir.e her oldest do.uc:;hter, !Jargaret, 
was head or' the center and her mother's 
boss. Margaret !Ind her father stayed in 
Ale.ska, but Mrs. Webi:ler lud to leave. 
She returned to the center two years 
ar;o. !.!rs. !{eb':ler \,as l'rorked with tele
type ma chines sinoe 1917, includin; se r
vice with Western Union, t'.ie railroads 
and the Army Signsl Corps. 

The only sini;le Girl in the center 
is Fhyllis ·Bro.zeau, who arrived here ths 
past spring. She is frm:i OreGon and 

I
. ga.inec! previous telet�'Po e::perience et 

the 3oe inG Aircraft Company in Seattle. 

�s, Vi.A TSON RU!lS s11m:c;'UJQA.RD 
The position of switci1:,oard operator 

is separate from that of tolet0,pe opera
tor during CAA office hours, but nights 
and weeke:ids one girl :,andles both the 
board and machines. On duty a·c the board 
v,eekdays is Er3. Lillian Hatzon, an at
tractive white-haired lac!y with a oheor
ful friendly msnner. 

Mrs. \'lats on handles as many as 22:JO 
calls during some eie:)1t hour s\1ifts (it 
was 2263 cne day le.st October) ,•,hich is 
hi.ch for a board of that size, CAA'5 
board has 15 pairs of corcls, five trunk 
lines with the city, t'Crn ,:it'.1 ACS and 
ons with· the Army, :iorrave r, Mrs, \Ya t
s on 's activities are not l:i,.cited to just 
saying "number !)lease" and sticking the 
right plugs in the ri{;ht holes. She e.ls o 
t\ots as an information bu1·eau for almost 
half the calls coming in from outside of 
CAA and for muny wit\1in the organiz.atia,, 

She cru:.:.a to l"lork for the Ei�hth re_
gion as a switchboard operutor in 1943 
v1!"-.en the board was on the se oond floor 
next to the regional 11.dministrn tor's of
fice. She has been in Alask� sines 1907 
and has worked on switchboards all over 
the territory. Her husband, Harry Wo.t
son, also is with CAA in the Budget at.d 
aanugement division. 

People are sometimes apt to think 
that Mrs; Vletson knows evet";one in the 

(Continued on next pnge) 
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PLAOUE SENT TO STANTON 

AS FAREWELL G�EETING 

A lr.rgo picturo-plc.quo vrith photo
gre.,,hs of 11 r.nd signr.turos of 22 of tho 
Eighth' P.ogionc.l Office str.ff_ w,:-.s sent 
th is mont,i to Ch". rlo s I, Str.nton, doputy 
'1.c:1\ inistrr.tor of CAA, expressing bast 
..-,ishes to him in· his new r.ssignment r.s 
he".d of the School of Air Cammercc of 
tho Instituto of Brr.zil "'hich he ·,,ill n.s
su:mc in r�r:-.rch. 

Tho frr-mcd picture is 20. by 2L inches 
�nd hr-.s r-. lr'.r�e scenic .. viovr of Al�.skn 
nr,r.r. tho. top ···in r.ddition to 'Jicturcs of 
the re1>;ion:'.l c.cininistrrtor, his e.ssis
tc.nts r.nd hr<nch sui>�rintcn:lonts. Tho. 
br.c·lcgrou.nd mr.t vl!'.s dr".'.'m b�r Pr.tt�, Powell 
of tbc Dr0.f'ting room r.nd is lnttorod 
•::ith the follo•·,in� ,•,ards, "Best VHshos 
to Chc.rl ic on his n,:,v, vonturc." t.11 
othc r · ro,:iond in CAA c.ro S·Jnd i ng ''r, 
St.'.rnton s i..m ilc. r mcmontos nnd e. re joint
ly c.r!'c.nging for r. gift to present to 
him, 

r'r. Stc.nto'.,.� intornr.tionr.lly knom, 
for his vrork in civil r .. vktion c.nd high
ly rogc.rdcd c.s the "fr.thor of TJ,S, Air
•.•rt'-�'$, 11 hr. s been �rrn tcd ". lee.Ye of nb
senco fror.1 his duties ·,,"i th CAi, "•:·: i th r,,-
1 uc tc.no o but vary grec.t pride in his 
scloeti on" b.,, T,P, 1.'!ri�ht, ·C.G!T\ inis tr·.tor 
of Ci.:.. Ho h!'.s sorvcd t!10 Ci.I. end its 
predecessor orgc.nizc.tions siricc 1927, 
l·JSS th�.n � ycf'.r r.ftor its orgt.nizr-.tion, 
e.nd h.c.- s boon connoct.ncl ,·,i th th·i s nc.ti on' 
civ�l .flyin;; 'c.ctivitios .since 1917, 

Tho Erc.z il ir.n irts.tituto wi 11 bo :i-0.rt 
of the nowly croe.tod :·,oron:.uticr.l foch-
nic".l Cantor 0.t Sr.a Jose do s Ccm;,os no·.r 
Sr.o Prulo, ''r, Sto.nton ·,:ill· be orofes
sor of i.irwc.ys Coore.ti ans r.ncl Contro l r.s 
woll c>.s .· clcr.n �f the School .of f,inrr.vs 
Engino!;ring;. Oth�r r-.ctbritics locr.tod 
:,.t tho center will be· slrdlr.r to those 
cc.rriod on ·bv +:ho C.', •· r.t tho Ind io.nc.oo
lis Sxi>crimontd St•.tion, �ho t'".tion<.l 
i.dvisorv Carr:r.ittoo fo.r :0ron.·.i1tios rnd 
tho .. ir· Force c.t "fright Fiold , 

lt!ESSJ\.GE CEfITER 
(continued fr= pe>go 7) 

RogioMl Office. oy· .nrmo, �-s sho puts 
through r. lc.rge !>Cl roan te.g>J of the ddly 
c0.lls on ·thr.t informc.ti,:in o.lono, She 
o.dmits, hO",cvor, thr.t this is . c.chiovod 
lr.rgoly through koo,ping; c.n up-to-tho
minuto r.lphc.botic�l list of r.11 person
nel. In this ''"'·Y it's possible for "
person to cell. c.nyonc in tho CiJ, in ;�'1-
chorrgc by just dving his nr.me;, c.l• 
thour,b thi s system isn't rccolllll\ended for 
those with directories r.s it trkcs :narc 
th:'.n t�rico r.s long p:, r cc.11, 

!!rs, "T•.tson scys she c.l so r.c.s hen ovm 
personr.l system for ro,iomboring who is 
'"r,cro. She th inks of or.ch oxtons ion hole 
on the 'coc.rd r.s c. r.ousc on �. block, \'/hcn 
scmoono gets • nc•.v m.nnbcr sho thinks of 
it. r,s if the ,x,rson hrccl movr,d over to c. 
re·:• blocic. TJsis mcy sound con!'u�illls to 
scmoono else,_, but tho success of it be
crJ,c r.oor.rcnt durino: tho mc.s s movo:nont 
of offi�es to the Loussr.c-So,;n building 
c.nd •:i th in tho Fadcrr.l buil�ing this 
St.?rml0 r '.·:h0n- �-�r�-. '7:-.tson could give you 
r. parson's corroct extension 15 minutes 
r.ftor hu .hr.d moved, 

Often she vrill give o. p:, rson tho cor
rect number even nhon he c sks for tho 
•.vrong ono, "!,ro you cr.lling Fr, So-�.nd
So," sho '11 sr.y. "I thoue;ht s·o, Sonic,
onc o l so hc.s thc.t number now, he hr.s 
r. nc,fr one, I'll connect you." 

"I "li,Ji'r HC1�' 'IE" 
Tho extent.of her .ll'.tionce c.nd ;ood 

humour on tho bo.c.rd is illus trc.tod .by 
r. cc.11 she got c. · fo•:r yoc.rs r .. a;o from Tony 
Ekron, son of Gonovicvo Skren of f.udit, 
•r.hon ho .. ,,..s r.bout five yc·.rs old. 
sr.,r.11 -sec.rod voice sr.id� "I cr:-.nt to tc.lk 
to my "10rmiie/' ""Ilea is vour mol'llllie?" 
she rskcd, Tho srn·ll voice · .. ,r.s e. littlo 
imnr.ti')nt. "She's my" mo:!lmi'.'.l �" This ·:ront 

on !'or some tinJ, youn; Tony getting 
som0Y�hrt dis�ustod �-t !"rs. ,·rc.tson t s ".'.D
or. rant le, ck of inf en,, r,tion, Sh-.c (inc.l iy 
g0t him to .toll ror thr.t his ,no!llJ1\io's 
n:.mo "':'.s G,3nc\'°icvo, . Sh0 t.ho,isht of th3 
G�novi')v:as sha knQ,·1 in C: ... :. c.nd docidod 

(Continued on noxt '.)<'-gc,) 
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AIR.BORNE �RESH PRODUCE 

NOW PURCHASED FOR FIELD 

A de oice<l improvement in the condi
tion of fresh, produce shipped to >'.'iald 
ccmr;iissaries is ex:?ected fror.1 now on 
with the Re i;iom l Office I s new system of 
purchasing c.irborr.e produce for the sta
tions, lienry L. Newir.an, executive of
ficer, said t:1is month, 

Durins December the Rocional Con.�is
sary entered into contr�cts to purchase 
the me.jority of its fresh �reen rroduce 
and ve geta.bles fo-:- field comr.issnries 
frcn local "air fresh" shi;ipers. Al
thouc;h the items will be slir.htl�'. more 
e::r,ensive t!1an those shipped by boe.t, 
they Hill be in better condition and 
much r;iore satisfactory- to field person
nel. Hor::i Lcr;ienste in, head of the Com
misse.,,·, est:..m.it�s that the produce, 
whic�?. i3 flo•:.r:.-1 from Po:-tl�nd, uo'.·: �-r
rives i:1 �"...:!c:1or'nge just two da�)'.S f1.�am 
the "cor:r:iissi.:,n. house," to r:;1ich ·;,,;:10 
grcr:rnrs 0rinc; it. 

One str,·:;io::1, which formerly l':.ad con
sistently bad luck with its fresh sup
plies, vrroto- to the Regional Con:,is::;cir-y 
recently anc\ said the last shi::,rne:1t ,·,e.s
11e:..:celle:u.t, in fact very superior.;' !:lr. 
Lowenstein is framing the note. 

Tho heicht of conceit: working cross
v,ord :_,uzzles ·:!ith a four.,.tain �n. 

Mrs. E1:1·en ,1ould be a good bet. 1r,m 
whenavor Ton)' calls his c,other, he al'.!.d 
Mrs. '.''atson have a short frienC:ly chat 
before she connects him. 

Fir.ding persons for calls vrhen site 
only knows their first nar.10.:s is quite a 
regular thing for !'!er. Once a soldior 
cnllcd· and \7anted to talk to -- we '11 
call her Mary. "I c:on't 1:no..-r her last 
n:::...mv, but ·r met her at a de.nee·. She ts 
short nnd fat and her first Il!lJ.'.O is 
Mary,;! he st'.id. !.!.rs. :iatson tl1ot\Sht a 
minute �-�:d then con:c:.ectcd_ hiu: \"rith t!:o 
right :,a rt:,·. 

FLIGHT 1nSPECTORS 
0 R G.A N J l E A I 1. SER V ICE 

Starvation Air Service, a non-profit 
orginization established by three out
standing members of the ::'lic;ht Inspec
tion staff, is havinc cor.siderable· 
trou':>le acquiring te,nf!:ible evidence of 
its capital investment. 

The first (end last) aircraft to be 
purchased is a sine;le-e;,i;:ne anphibian 
affectiona-tely designated "Due!," by th� 
G=san people. Aotuall0•, t:� airplane 
was named· by an uniden�if�ed airport 
v:or.cer vtho first heard iil: he simply 
said 11 Duck!" 

Two executives of S �·, .S. (which is 
spelled the sa..ie backrte.rd3) journeyed 
from Anchorage to ,lda,,, roughly 1400 
miles, in a small rubber boat to take 
delivery of the airplane• 

U�n arrhalatA�k, t�y d�c�ered 
t�t some aesthetic individual ha::l re.
noved the Ploxiglei.ss coc'c-:::,it can'.lpy to 
make junk jewelry and sm.:.ff boxes. Other 
parts were missing; too; so the ferry 
flight could not be made• H01vava r, the 
crew, Jirn !-:urst and VVillie Clayton, en.;.. 
joyed the scenic trip and Tiere gl<:1d to 
r.ave r.ed the opportunity to see more of 
tl-:.e country. 

T,.a Navy is now cooperatine; to make 
the Due', flyable -- so ho;:,es 1re still 
bright for swinging into o,:eration next 
sUllll'ler. The tentative !_)!·or;ram is to 
s:_:,ecialize in poverty-stricl:en excur
sions for fellow employees. 

Note: This is not a paid advertise
nent. 

D.R.

Her hair in cur le rs I o. faded robe 
flutte6ng behind ,1,r, t:-.e lac:y r1shed 
out and hailed tl.a gs rbage tr,ick. 

"Yoo hoo I A."TI I too late for the 
· garba.·ge? n 

ul-Io. ma 1 am. Jump right b. 11 
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·Are you a supe:-visor? Do :'oL•. hold n 
position of authority rrith persons of 
varJinr; rank working under rou? If ::;o, 
an im�ort�nt part of y,:,ur 2ob is c;ot;;;::.nr; 
t:,ose rrho ,rnrk under you to do ·�:,e ir 
best. This is a matter of morale, !'lot 
of rule·s o.nd. re1:ul<1tion�. 

Follorrinc is a list of "DO'S" and 
"DON 1 TS;, ::'or supsrvisor.s taken from the 
Si."<t,, re�ion•s Aero-Antics. The:.' re\we
sent .;:,,,, colla,ctive opinion of m1!l,";' 0,J
plcyees r,1d:inz frcm cl::!rks 0.11.::: ·�; _�ists 
to ,ju.';.].or executives aril can �.e co:·;sid
'ered a. .faii.-1:,r cccurata �.Ji�8 to 1r�o1·alo 
buildin; or Gastroying. Chee!.:: yoL:l"S\-:li, 
honest1,, co!ls icle ring ea ch ite,:,, o.ad see 
i,'.' :•ou a,·e n g;ood executive. 

DON'TS 

DOl/ 'T act as ii' ever:;, ez:iployee v;ere an 
infe rio,·. That idea •;rent out wit\\ l!it
le r. An e;o:,loyee may be c.oillf; his job 
better t:,nn you a.re doi.>ig you:-s. 

DOH 'T be ir.ipol ite or rude when correct
ing o .fault. I.cost rie rsons follo\'/ bet'cer 
than they can oe driven. 

Dm!'T, ever, ridicule or attempt to shew 
up your �ecro·l;ary in front of other en
ployees Ol"' visitors. T�re •s no sur·�r 
wa;• of prodL1cing poor morale. 

DON'T oxpcct your !l.ssistants to ccrfol"!TI 
your P"rconc,l errands unless you 1 rG p�y-

ing their salaries out of :,our .own 
riocket. 

D0:
.
, 1 T preach to your employe,is. They 

may not n<"ed it, their ethics :.nd morals 
may 1.Je higher tr.an :.rours, o.nQ t�1ey may 
t;et tired of henring :'OU talk, es,ecial
ly if' they can •t talk bacl:. 

DOl!IT use ink in correctint; t:·,ographi
cal errors ':'.'hen the errors ce!1 0e erased. 
You1· secretary gets tired of rawriting 
ktte:-� when e neat erasure· can do the 
Jo>• 

DON'T, except under unusuaf c1rcum
stnuces, Oring ten minutes of work to 

::o•.ir secrett.ry rt 4:55 P.M., esp<>cially 
if s �e goes ho�� on a bus. This can mean 
e.s much as an hour gone froz;, her evening 
or the eApense of a tsxi !'r l'e i1ome. 

DON'T assume tho.t all th9 girls in your 
office would fa 11 in lo\"e \'!ith you if 
you •:1e rs single. They just iui::;ht pre fa :r 
sof:leone t!--�eir m·!n aee. 

DO.i·r 1 T expect :;our ernployaes "'co work un
til five o'clock if you '.Jei;in to read 
t!ia evenin[ P3per at 4:30. 

DO'S 

DO be ·Nilling t·o ,-oll u::, :,-our sleeves 
and he l;,, Is t�re a dendlinc to meet? 
Tho,i !1olp essc,nbla t:-uit long rc;,ort. 

DO gi\•e your assistants some resr,onsi
bility, and tr.en allosr them to use it. 
Junior executive_s !'8vc resigned because 
t;iey had no voice in ti,.eir offices. 

DO be consistent in your ile:w.vior. If 
)'OU ,.re he:,ituall:;• aloof, don't. occa
s ione lly try to be come one of the gang; 
,·au might not be accepted. 

DO encourage 
Do,i 1 t stifle it 
its 2roducts. 

individual initiative, 
by .refusing· to accept 

DO use p1>.ise more often t;·,an criticiso, 
It ;oa;.'s dividends in greater loyalty and 
more efficient ,·:ork. 

(Continued on next pe.e;e) 
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VHF RADIO EOUIPM ENT 

EXPECTED TO ARRIVE SOON 

Delivery of the first portion of 30 
V!lF transn)itter and receiver units to 
the sites nhe re they will be installed 
is expected the latter part of February, 
accordin€; to n.E. Aldridge, sup�rin·i;cn-
dent of 'che Com:,,unications branch, r1!10 
saicl that A.E. "Mike" peterson is 110!7 
back at tile factory of the Islip U:;.dio 
Cor.ipar.y on Long Is lend making tests on 
the equipment, These units have been on 
order· for e.lmost two years •. 

The first 30 units will be installed 
on the Anchorae;e-Cordova and Juneau
Annette Island oircuits, which oui;ht to 
'Qe in operation by this spring, Ur, 
Aldrid� said. 

Dolivery ot tha remaining 168 trans
mitter and receiver units for completion 
of the en.tire VHF system in the region 
is expected about April of this year 
from the rrof.frian Radio Corporation of 
Los Angeles, It is hoped the com�,lGte 
Anchorae;a-Annette Is land circuit can be 
in operi:-tion by the e11d of 1948. This 
9.nd t:1e Anc:1ora,;e-Kodia.k circuit will be 
the first to be co�pleted. 

The only VHF communications n,N in 
operation i::i tlw Eit:hth region ere those 
connecting Anchorage, Homer, Kenai and 
Skwantna 11nc! Ju.1e11u and Gustavus. 

A oaohBlor j_s a guy who didn't h:l.ve a 
c8 r when lie vras young 

DO encourage 0,�ur employees to e::press 
their opinions; end et least act as if 
you respected these opinions. 

DO be open-�inded, Realize that you 
could be wrong, Admit there are some 
things about which other people blow 
mcir::i tho.n you do. 

DO remember how you felt before you be
came the boss. Try to understand how 
your err.ployeos feel. 

Gentlemen, 

Woody Island 
December 15, 1947 

It appears the ti.me has come to let 
the world know where all the missing 
"ham•s" are, and on what bands they can 
be worked. To clear up the matter, we '11 
list the fellows wi1m st::tions on little 
o·le Woody, with powers from five to 500 
W'.l.tts • 

b the Flea and Fly Power brackets we 
x.ve '.'!TRK/KL7 who sticks mostly to 40 CW 
and KL7LH on 40 and 20 C\1 8nd ten fone. 
Also onten fona is KL7II -- all these 
fellows running less Tiiari""""50 watts. 

The other Eest Woody hams are KL7EI 
who is in the process of buil,'ing aiiie=
di1.L11 power all-band rig and KL7!,K who is 
in with II and EI on an amenna farm 
co-op. 

West Woody boasts only two active 
stations, KL7KI with 75 to 100 watts on 
20 CTI and 20 e.nct ten fone and the near
o st thing to a ki l o-wett on the is land, 
1CL7FC 's 500 watts used mostly on 75, 20 
and ten fone, but quite often i1eard on 
any one of the CT{ bands. 

There are a couple other ex-amateurs 
and a couple more that a re preparing for 
the test. 

KL7FC boasts a beam on ten, but the 
les.---rc;rtunate must be content 11ith 
folded dipole's and off-center fad h&y
vrire. 

T�ore �ay be disadvantae;es to so many 
amateurs on one li.ttle -bit of land, but 
when conditions are bad nnd there •s no 
one to answer our CQ's vre can call each 
other end have e roundtablo in which all 
participants are readable 100 percent, 

- n - THE ?-TOODY HA!,;S 
By E. l!iller, KL7KI 



NORTl-fWEST AIRLINES PRAISES 

CAA PERSONNEL AT NORTI-IWAY 

Regicn:i,l .\ci: .. ii1 istre. tor W. P. Plett �.d
d ressed a. T!l\,,!iiorandu:n of cmnr.1en<la·i;·ion 
last ,no'.lt:1 to a 11 employees at the 
Nortrr:,e.y s·::�·cion, following receipt of ti 

· 1etter by t:,e s'cc.tion•s MTIC fr01t !'!o1·th
west Airli!'.es t:ie:1kine; pel"sonnel there 
for the fr coopero.tion when the eirline •s 
planes have lt1nded et Northl'!ay as e.n al
te rne.te for Anc:,o,-ui;e. 

The letter fro� J,F, Woodh�e.d, manag
er of fli.;ht operations for UorthHest 
1�irlin'3�, follous: 

"':/i·c:,in the i_)0.st _few ,�onths -we J,.11ve 
had s�veral occasions to make use of tl� 
llort,:i:ray Airr,ort as an alternate for A.n
chorar;e� All the fli£;ht crevr_s _involvad 
hcve been very ulUCh -irnpre·ssed., . and '.18.Ve 
exp,-essed thoir .appreciation for the Ho.y 
in which you and the other personnel 
stationed u'c 1:ortmray have handled thoir 
flights an,\ the problems involved in re
!'uelin:;, carinc; for passane;ers, etc. 

'";,/e realize that in. routing our 
fl igh·�s into Uorth'llay we are taxing your 
facilities to ·che utriost, and we ,;1ill 
attempt to koe;) our operations into yo,,r 
static� at o Dinimuro. :rt· .. is grat:i.f-. .,-inG 
to knoH, ho1·rover, that when we do ;1:we· 
occasion 'co ,:;o in there, wo are so vroll 
ca red for. 

"If rre could fee 1 the personnel in all 
our alternates thro-ughout· the continan{; 
and Orient could do as capable a job ag· 
you have done, our·operational probleLls. 
would certainly be much sir.ipler." 

In his menorandum to Northway person
nel Hr. Plett said, "Such letters of np
preciation fror.t the ·aeronautical pulllio 
a re versJ c;ro.tifyiilg to the Regional Of
fice as m,11 as to yourselves v:ho gain 
the satisfaction. of knowing that your 
efforts to provide service are appreci
ated and valned 0 All personnel concerned 
are to be cor.unended, and ap::,ropriate re
cord he.s been t.1!!.de in your personnel 
file.s. 11 

C M C T N S. f N G I iJ EE. R I N G 

PEOPU. VACATION OUTSIDE 

Forsaking Anchorage •s p_leasant mild 
ol:wcte to take their c,ianoes on the 
weather ().itside during the holidays, 
four Communications Engineering people 
spent Christmas in the States this sea
son and have si.nce returned to the fold. 

Buck Webb, electrician, end Den Rog
e:-s, engineer, rode the non-skeds out 
Decer.:ber �3 and returned Janu!!.ry 6 after 
s;:endin:; Christmas at their homes, Buck 
in Bremerton and Dan· in Seattle. Den 
says he had to go to he lo his brother 
assenble the new electric train. he got 
for !lis boy. Ee saw Eleanor Hinklb, 
fomer d·ivision secretary Y.'!10 left the 
Zighth region last June, in Seattle and 
sa:,s sr.e plans to return to Ancliorae;e in 
A::,ril. 

Eleanor Tierney, present division 
secretary, returned Januar-J 5 from a 
"1onth or so annual leave in and oround 
lier horne in Tekoa, Washin;:;ton. Joe Yes
ansl:i (Yes-enski, not No-sor,s!ci, as he 
points outJ' returned afew days later 
trom a·nnu.:.l la:sva in New Yor!:, having 
been deta·ined a few days in Eontana be
caus e of bad we·athe r. 

Our division lost Johnnie Easley, 
newly-married technician, rrho quit in 
December to move to Juneau and work for 
a private electrical contractor. How
ever we got a new electrician the first 
of this month. in the pe,-son of James H, 
BanJ:s, who will vtork in the Regional 
Office. 

Kenny ·Ha gar::an returned fror.1 his ten 
"eek coc:rse at -the Its school in Oklaho
ma City a· close three days before the 
stork visited his house. ;,en..·w returned 
Docercber 23 and was presented with a 
second son for a Chris·cnas present De
cember 26. The boy weighe'd eight pounds 
15 ounces et birth and has been named 
William Wayne. His first son, Barney, 

. is two yea rs old. 
-- JOAN HAL::ml. 
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Avoiding th P·tr 1'/e · 1 , a s 

WITI-I D.'\PHNt C'AHII\IG 

Cur renormed lovelor-n editor, rrith 
c·,�rgctcr-istic ·cor.cern over the trot10lcs 
of oth�rs and in absolute di�re�ard .for 
her O'.'ll1 life and se·fety, hes been ind,tc-
1 I ed to come out of 

DAFiU-rE D/.R:..E'G 

_hidir.g and minister 
to the hsart tr0t:bles 
of three des�rate 
riashine;to!' [;OVermcnt 
girls vrho appea�ed to 
the l.:UY,.I,U� for help, 
Pe.rts of theil' lot·cer 
follo11: 

Dear De ffr:ay: 
Your colw:on is �he 

one we t·...i rn �o :-..s scon 
as the fu�J�G;.:rc c.rr.:.,.-cs. 

by sled ., but vro hove been mis� in� �·our 
orilliant pondarings and ar-e 1·;oniGd 
that ,'ou ·hD.ve been ill or that sooeone 
has "did ;,ou in� for some of your 6.dvice 
-- out do!! •t. vr.o.rr;, Dafb.ey Darliae;, we · I 
think !'OU reo.lly are super. 

I Eary has a boyfrien1, She finally 
hool·:ed h.ir�, mo:-.ey, car e.nd all. She 
wo::de!'s if before tl.ay are t1e.rr�ed 
shc'i.:: s;1e as!.: him to shave his bristlv 
i,.ustache, or would that be asking to� 
m-ic'.:? 

Annie (,:ith an "ic") hes r.or problem, 
Sha eaI! 1 t find a man, !,!9.ybe it's 'Jecause 
sro worl:s l:ere in Washine;ton where there 
are so m:-\::.y 'itomen for each man and all 
the nice onss are r.iarrilld, so ·she has 
�ound to �1or sorrQ\':. \7ha.t she wants to 
l-11"'·; is, ho..-1 can you te 11 when a !'.l:lll 
isn•t rnarl"icd if t,e says he isn•t, Do 
you thi:11: s:i.o should laave -�·lasl1).,�(;·Con? 
She isr1 1 ·i; too ur,ly , but isn't as :r�:.inG 
as she feels. She can cook and loves ·co 
keep house. 

Thon th;iro's Lillisn who r..!I� a new 
boss and l�e �nsists the only way he cen 
givo her dictaticn is to ha"7o :C�r sit on 
his knee. Sut Daffncy, sh.:i is so ba.sh
ful and hasn •t dono it to dat.:i beca•.:se 
she doesn't know ·:rhich .knev to sit on 
right or lei't? 

We all· hope you have a si.:ecessful i,'.<,·;; 
Year and that all your ad,;.ce ·:rill con
tin11e to �e t� best that rou are c:��i,
'.ile of, ,:ith kindest re;;r.rds, 

-- TH:S, GI!"!LS I�: .fAS:�I:�VTC:�·I 

Dear Mary; 
Con�ider-inr; all the other- qualifka

tions of :·our bo:,·f,-i-,�d, and the r.ope
lessness of my own searc:1 for :1erfection 
in e.ny r,a:::, I s':ould say bet·ce,- le'c the 
tail 1;0 ·;1ith t,10 hide, C\nd il' the mus
tache is kinda hard to tal:e, try ad:1e
sive tape on the upper li!'• Best of 
luck, -- !)a phr.e 

Deer ALnie; I had the sc,rne problem, 
Not only in �"/ash:.r.gton

1 
b•it I ·just 

couldn't find a man any,rhere after the 
big rsilroad strike of 18'37 (oops) until 
I hoard a":lout the Klondike Gold Rush. 
After I arrived in Dawson it looked. as 
if my proalem wan solved and howl Right 
nov:, deoric. there's as bi6 a :::n4eponder
anca or n:nles in Anchorase as there is 
gs.ls in WashinSto� -- so come a�-1'3ad, as 
I am getting alonr; and tl'.ere are core 
than e:�ou[;h to go aroun1. -- D.i). 

Lillian: A f.a,ned strotesist once re-
ca r�,::ed 1 

1'\Vhen L� doc:>t J co:·.���ro� ise." 
Thei;-e is alv!S�"S .n rnidc�le cour-se ! ?..ave 
you trieci altcr:.rnting betr:ecn knees? If 
your boss doas. not· �port· too �n·n::dnent a 
bay rrindOYr, a cyste,,1 coc,ld 0iro'Jably be 
r:orked out wh:or-eby tl-ie shif't could ba 
o.cco,· .. plis hed bet-::c,en. par:,.gre.)hs or dur
ing pauses for' 'Jre3th. 

Of course t'l:is is a detail wh!ch will 
!.ave to be coordine.ted at t::e \Jash:ington 
Leve 1, end is a problerr, re.rely encoun
te l"ed at the Regione.1 Level. I belie-re 
I remember the Of!'ice of Coor1ir.fltor of 
Salvage or Pencil Stubs in tl·.e pentar,on 
'.,ad a similar prob.lem and you :night cor.
tact him .for a copy of the directive he 
issued on the subjec+. (unlese, of course, 
it is still top dra•::er secret inforna
tion) in wnich case a word to certain 
Congressmen ·'.'ill br-ir:g the r.!-,ole matter 
to e. head. 
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REGIONAL AND NATIONAL 

PROMOTION PLANS 

· CAA has developed and placed in effect througho•1t its entfre' organ-· 
ir:ation a broad promotion pro::;rt.>l based on the policy that, ·proootion 
from .rithin will, in general, be follov10.d in filling vacancies. This 
;;roc:;ra.'ii consist� of two so�10.rc,to r,romotion plans·, one of ·which oper
ates on a regional basis .and t:ie other on a ts.tional ba;sis, lioth plnns 
Yre·ro pl::i.ced in effect· durin.:; 'c'.ie :1resent fiscal yenr, The general ob
jectives of both are t:oe· s:1::ie, nnt.:ely: (1) to assu:-e ft.fr o·orisidera
tion to all eligi:ile employeGs, and (2) to seleot the best qualified 

.p,ir'son available, The es·son'cial i'eatures of each plan· are. outlined 
be low c 

RllGIOl!:\L PROMOTION PL'\N 
i:laoh re .�ion has pl!t into effeot its awn regional promotion plan 

which sets forth the policieo and procedures governing the filling of 
;,ositions at grades CAF-11, P-4 and below, The re gitinal promotion 
r-lans ·in effect in the various regions are Ul'!ifonn in basic policy, 
but may vary slightly in procedure to meet local operating conditions, 
P;lrticulars on .the Regional Promotion Plan of ths Eithth region are 
set forth in the Eighth Rec;ioMl Administre.tive Order No, 5 issuc.d to 
all enployees on September 12, 1D<lc7, It should be borne in r.1in<l that 
th<! Rogio:ml Promotion Ple.n applies only to filling positions b:,r pro
motion at the grades specified and is region-•:ide b scope.' 

NATIOHAL PROMOTION Pw\ll 
The ·National Promotion Plan io unifonnly in.effect throughout the 

entire CAA and governs the fillinG of positions by promotion at 
. grades of' CAF-12, P-5 and. above. Co;npetition for those ·positions is 
on a nationwide be.sis. All positions at those /;re.des, ·both in We.sh
int;ton and in the various rogL:,ns, are covered b:' this· plon, with the 
ec:oeption of a very limited n�1ber of top administrative and staff 
positions, 

COtili!OII FEATURSS OF BOTH PLIU'.S 
Doth Regional and National Promotion plans are similar with re

s;x, ct to th3 following feo.·�ures: 
·1, Tc be eligible for oonsidcration in filling a vacant position,· 

a candidate must �eot the announced eligibility requirements 
for that position·, 

2, An established evaluntion pattern is used to detennine the 
best qualified oo.ndi<'.ates. 

3. The operating. official concerned may ·select any orie of the 
three highest rankinG candidates to ·fill the position. 

/_ 



�nCH011RGE �STERISKS 

Christmas and New Years have co.'T!e and 
i;one with 'the usual accompe.nbent of 
holiday joys, The Elks, also as usual, 
treated the kids· of Anchorai;e to a 
Chris�as tree and a free movie. 

The news you all no doubt have heard, 
There were aircraft accidents too '.l:lany, 
including the B-29 that crashed t1·10 min
utes after takeoff from El�endorf, l..luch 
search revealed only whee ls and a win& 
tanl:, no trace of the crew. A shooting, 
too, marred festivities when a do!)<ly joe 
plugGed the Westwsrd Hotel clerk on Uew 
Year's Eve in an attei;;ptcd robber;, 

Before and since the New Yenr loc�.l 
res :cdcnts !u,ve viewed their tax bills 
with vnryini:; dei;rees of horror, Ii: seens 
that \'Ie r:-..11 voted for expAns ion of t\e 
school systP-:n, quite a few thousand dol-
lars, So the city prorr,ptly built a now 
sc:\ool i.lUilding to csre for t!,a Third 
Addition to Anchorage. Now we find ,�e 
(ta,q,z.yers) nill pay for the ne,·: school 
in one year, which .nea.ns doublo taxes 
this year, There i;oas tho bank ba.lr1nce 1 
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�Vho? tret O�\, l just �ic.in't lil:o ·:;ho 
·,,omen's :1e•:; sty le s be. c!c h01re. 

GBL'S NOW TOBE PAIi) 

OUT OF REGIONAL OFFICt 

Because of the change, effective Jan
uary 1, in which Gove,ment Dills of 
Lading will be puid by t!1e Regicn,iJ Of
fice instead of the Washin:;·ccn office, 
field personnel are asked to fcr.,srd the 
reoeipted �eoorandum caries of the GBL's 
to the Regional Office within a week af
ter shipment. If t!:is is not possible a 
dispatch should be ser,t giving the GBL 
number and pertinent ir.:01i:1ation. 

Personnel in the field e;·c also asked 
to cha:c,:e the il' existL,g steel, of GilL's 
to show t'lo ,carrier that ho r;:.11 be paid 
from Anchorage instead of W:;.shington. 
The procedure under t•,e chr.!'lc;e is de
scribed in detail in a nemorandum issued 

December 26. 

A new role for the Anchorage Police 
�6partr.:ent: policemen resc;..ted nine -pups 
fro!'!'! rossil:)le f�eezins, IG seems t�at a 
party left the pu;,s in J ':>o:, i!'l the al
ley; someor:e notifieC. the police v:ho 
promptly picked up the pups and s·.1bse
quently found horacs fer ·.,11 nins of 

·them. The ,a.y-off was r:r.en they che r ge d 
the o·Nner ·.-.:ith somethinp: o·r other and 
fined him $90. 'rcr. buc:,s for each pup t 

Here is sometr.ing the off;. ce cot 
brougb.t in, perhe�-s j-'ou �"le heard it: 

He gre.sr1ed me b�r my sl-:n<.ler nt:ck, 
I co�ld not call or scream, 
He carried �e to his sil:nt room, 

}lhert:i v1w coulC. not Uc SG8n. 
He tore a·:r��' t!�;.; ..:."l ir.:.s�; -�·:reps 
AnC lo,)�<ed t..por. n�, form. 
It vt3S so cold, so :,�1.ii.ll, so clomp, 

And he ·.-10s. Oh! so r;arn. 
His ..aZ:;cr lip3 i?!"'C�0cd so closo, 
I co:,•. lU not make >.i.'il star.. 
He drained tt� ;if nysclf, · 
I c;a,;9 hi:,1 evo ry c'.roi_: • 
Ho mo.de me v:hP.t I s.rr. J..:o(:a·v 
The. t is ·sh�.r :.t0u i'ind i:;G !�r� -
�or :i: 'm or4ly a Jrok.:::-: :.:.ot·;:;.le 
That once VlE.S .:.'"'ill�-:: \'ti·:;h 0eor. 
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TPLKEETn� 

MA$ A WILD TIME W ITH SANT A CLAUS 

Now ·,,e 1 ::·.c·.I why Santa Claus le.ad· ·a· red )Te y:ould return hi.on to the fold not lat-
no5c ! �·;c r:on.d�r if he ha·,j · as' ::1bch .-, ·e.r 't�an an hour_ and a h?.lf after the 
trot'.ole i;-, o·cher Alaslon com!,�u,·.i.L'3s �.s .i festiviti,os be{i:n· 
he did in To.J.�-=·�stna. 

J 
A. vote ·:ms cast by the· family· heacfo 

le.ere ar.d ,re'decided the !:ids shotild have 
o SA n J..;!t Clo.t�s - t�t is the kid� 09"L""recin 
on o :1nd 40. ·,To: w-3nt thence to tl,e locll.l 
pub to t3l\, t',e situ·ation over, . and r,f
tor ·mnn·v bre\·!s cor..vin·ced the rnanl'.[;0r of 
soid �:.u.b ti�.t h� rres entirely tI'.e ty�e 
rrn 1-.:.tl ih r.i.ind, and h.::\':'s aOO'.).t it ., ·:rs 
had hb1! cornered, Jw.vinG jus·c ordered 
anoth<.l r round, st il 1 un;:,nid. He con
se�4tcd. 

About 8:30 Christnas Eve he arrived 
at t!,o s·�:.-�..:icn, havin[; fortified hi:iself 
arr,· ly "-'tith a fevr quicl:ies. The ':ids 1 
pr-�sentG i'ler� all neatly_ stac!-:0d in 
pilas in :r.w]cricol order in the u.tility_ 
bui�.din[:;, e1.ntl it �,as necessnr·y for LJ.··· 
Clo-us to retur;1 after each tri.r, fo the 
hous,js to -c;\e utility Juildin[ nnd re
pl,rnish ,,is so.ck -- snd that ain•·c r.11 
-- he i::; c.. -'Cit:!id �ot.:l and in orc''.cr -�o 
m� �.h'i.:�. i:1 his legend�ry hi0h levc i of 
boi::tcrcuGness, he r9plenished hiJr,scl::'. 

lfo·:r t;·,crc are six families hero an(\ 
it ·.:v. c r.-ocesc.ary that Santa be c;ivcn 
much instr1.�ction, nnd replenishlTl.::nt; Oc
twcen tri::,s. At the sixth hot!sc, 'c:1e 
C.o:ilicile of Nr. end r1:1's. S\ields, San·;,;a. 
rev�rsed his field and macle v1iti1 the 
hue:;s und ;.;issos townrds the lod:,' of the 
house bstc�d of the expoctan-c young
sters, Sanrlc', the eldest of the Shields 1 
dau�:hters .::1na. ,a comely .. four-�,ear old, 
rc1.1sr':ed, "Sahta Cls.us is ju�t o.n old· 

wolf tool 11 

Santa, C\Mong his varied interests in 
Tell�eotna, runs the viller,e roadho•.tse . 
tor;etho:t Y:it!t >.is ever-lovin' wife (that 
is, ·he r,Jns th") road:1ouse �nd his '."iife 
r;Jns n:.n). Duri:is the r,eriod _me;'!tioneJ 

· o.�ov'? ,..!h�i". 1:rc vrere enticing Santa to en
.t� rtn in ou1· kids, we prorriised hlrs. Cl�us 

T i..me W'ls a •ivas ting, On t'c.:'> ,·,ay be ck 
to tm-m, with ,11·. Cleus entertaining ·�s 
t,

.
iih e. b�:-room \·e:--�i�n of Jin6la 3�lls, 

11e espie::! e� esreci�.lly brii:;l\·;; li6ht ac
·cor:ipa.nir.:¢ r:ith great singing and cele-
1::::rati!"I.G. ':ic, ·�r coi1rse ., 3toi.<)ed. in to 
see r:l-:£°': was t�..e oatter. 71-.is naturally 
ce.Ued foi- :nore repleni:hm;e:1t e:1c: by 
t:-.is_ ti.!:':e. bo.�tn. 1 s face \'Ie.s pL�S�l9d up to 
t:1e toF of his c,e�,d, cacis i..'1G a protrud
in[; :nUst::c:1e fro,1 his forel�nd .:ind nose 
and eJ·e?; ·:.rheJ·e :·1�� :.tSi.-: m.�::._;!l;V to ·oe. gore 
son[G e.nd ::;ore re'.'lenishL1cnt followed. 

Hhen 1;{. Claus a.,d his helpers fell 
into the ror,dh:)use at 2 A}� Y.re v1are met 
by 40 of ti:a to-:,n •s celebrants ,-,!-.coping 
it up. foe:- L:rs. Cle.us! -- she had the 
upstairs. f·,11 of sleepers &nd t:1e down-

' str.irs full oi' dr·.:nfcs and in comes the 
· old :m,n cc fc,11 of good cheer r.e buys 

t!u ,-.ouse e dri:1k and -.[l::'.sses out. I 
t�1in!( we will h'.lvc to look elsewhere for 
" '>onta Cl0,us :;ext year. 

A la rgc conraunit�, dir.ner for both 
Christm�s s.r1d r6w Years, te:-rnimted by a 
:ru:cluk Shuf�l.s: in each oz.so, marked tho 
hi5h spots ir. t�e holiday's sociel ac-

1tiviti0.�. '!'!1e ��u!-:luk Shu.fflc· is ah,eys 
a 0hir,h 11 ODcr,sicn. 

'Ne v1isl, to tha:1lc all the stations. ,rho 

rem��bared 11s wit"h
'" 

Cirr:istmas and l�av: 
Year'& z;reetiP--::�s, anC c;ive a special 
ohoer to lie.in-es for its very original 
card. 

Xe·,· inccu:,:iants_ since our last tk.e to 
press are Co;iu;u.1:.ca{;ors Eugene Lit:. from 
Z.:a.knck and L�u:-ice Bre�·.r frou }8.rewell. 
At t'.1is writir,r-; they seem seh;bd to the 
inevita:.ile -- ,,,h.9.tc>ver that is. Litz is 
laarning poker e. la Sourdot>gh. Brew h.9.s 
:,rovic.ed us with a large to0agi;an which, 

(Continued on ne�t page) 
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FORMER WOODY fSLAND CL MO 

STATIONED fN SAN FRAN(JSCO. 

J ,ll, Dobr;.n, fol'"l!ler CI.KO at Vioo<.',.y Is
�cnd, wrot9 .. to the UJKUJ!l; this ,cont.h 
that he is now !.'TIC at CAA 1 s San F'i·e;:,,
c5.sco Interstcte i�·il"".veys Ca:::=iunicv.·�ions 
s'c::ition ::i:.;d "would like all Alr.sknns 
travelinG . b that .area to drop· in �.ml. 
say 1iello." 

11 1 uo\�ld enjoy see in[ eny or ·1:.ll of 
my old fr�ends, 11 .he vrroto, "t� of','ice 
'is b the San Francisco l.:ur.ici�l .\ir
rort ouildin::; an,;ex • 11 

Ur. Dobrin ,·:10.s r:ith t!le Bi!:,:1th re�i6:i 
from Dece,i0er of 19.:,1 ur.til- J:..r.e 29, 
1917, HhGn ho transferred to tha S:,�c'c,1 
region. His rezider.ce ad.:!rcs3 ic 3178 
-Br':lac:ttcy, Red:nood City, Cal:.f; a.r:.ci. his 
office adr:ress is ?.O. 96, S'.ln :;r,1.r..o. 

BERATO ATTENDS NIEET 

B .r. :.;era'to, �hief ove r:j�a.s c01s�i.!r;.i
ca"tor a·� the ,Anc�wrage 3�a-�iwn, le:.."';� 
Jo,,,,a,�y 10 ?or Seattle an-i a oon.1.'c,·�nce 
u".i."' ·_-'_'.(:S cl·.:ef� from the Si:-:t 1.1J Sc,:·c!l�:'t, 
Ei.;hj;:1 c.nd Hinth regio:is. Discuss ions 
-;:91·e slatec� to cover mutua� pro'cler.t3 o'f: 

0�'!,CS chiefs, inckding the internation
al rotici::> to Air:nen service which is no'fl 
bei� established, �nd L"ltcr,;.,,t�0r-:1l 
Civil ,Av::.o.tion Organiz:ltion (IC./.0) '.'ro
cedurcs, 

�,hen hoobd behind the station trt,c!c; 
nal:e s £or ��1-;.y lethal aches e. :id :,a ins. 

s·o1 c.nd Ancy · are �l·cr.:inG sno,:: li�e 
mad. 1":10 feet of snovl ier lick �.s _like 
the doing y:hc:t comes natt;reliy . 

!ITIC H •. Zrvir:. J E. Shields end 1�. Drerr 
are· ct:rre:,tly raiBinG sled· do:;s, Fcmu
lo: tab, somo c.o:s,'.,-lotso corn11ealf 
rna:zy c,,,o'.!:cd sclc;on .f-:iou:·se·li' es t,10 
bii;,:;o st clos : 1 dog taa.ni" ·( or a rc:.son-
a :ile r'a.c3i::cil� thf, roof). · 

RANGE AND TELE TY PE 

SCI� OOLS NOW S� PE RAH 

The Eighth recion•s Telety,:e a:-,d %· 
die Re.nee class\:S reccnvc!:o,�1. J'?··:·'..1_-:_: . 
tol,lovrir:.g dis r1µt ion ir. I)e ce�;i':.:i,;: r d�1e � .. 

. :,embers 0ein[: c�lleU O.\i�Y ot1 �Ylsi:"te5s i: 
-�he fiold. 'Ie:et::,·9e e,.nd Rn'..:io ;\9.!:.[� 
classes are now be:ng hel<l separ&tel: 
Hith t<:o dif!.'e rent .;rot:ps of stude::its 
a.teer.ding each· school. 

P..adio Ra.nba s cho0l co1.�r::;es not·r rur_ 
:or two weeks. Cless !",·10, v:hich bebar. 
Jenuer.1 5, gredu,tec. the lS·�h of the 
mont�·L• Students., a 11 !.-:'".{· lC Is, ware: 
Geore;e !:. Se.r�cnt, 1�orth3v.y; Ch."lrles :;; . 
Habbott J �:.,;,�<:;11e!..:; Joh.!.:; .... Li:1�,, .J-.::cGr!lth; 
C1-'.arles ?. F.Jc::=, ·'.:ul!r:tno; Tlui'us Ko!"ri
::;:n, G�.le�,s. s.r,d Don F, :3u':G:·, Sig Delta. 
F·rari.L :t:.:erritf.e·,; is ins.tr:-:ctor. 

Class T�e v.,;.11 convG:,e uo::J9:r, Jen
uar:· 2C. l.iCrnQers ·.:ill be Leslie i:. 
Bro-:.·k.s J Port Ha:..o:!J�j �obcrt D. �r.:.ce, 
:3,�tLe l; 8to.i-ti.:1y ·;-;. Ja i':co.?:C., Fe: r�a�.:.�s; 
Ec!'::ard �-·. AllB:-..bat.:.G!':., �T,-::i:-:,3; Fr0d :iese-
uc:.-er J Sw,r.ii::;; ChE:."rlcs J. Fcr::"" icor.e J 

Ur.slaklevt · �nd Abbott i�. Ger:.er3.u;.:::, 
S�.ve�.:t:13..· .All are LT!C 1 .s e,:i_: CLl.-i.0 1 s. 

Hr. l3rucG was ori'.;ir,.:.lly s·o!,sduled to 
attend the i'..):i;..:.::.�- ,;· cl:::.ss, �ut ·:ri�ed 
•.:1:e Re&:;ional Ofl�ce s�1or-�l:1· �1e!'ore 
chsscs v:ere to ·oego.n th�t ;,� coul1n't 
1;1c.ke it e.-: tllC.t tkte e.s the stcrk hed 
visitec. !1is ho�e C,!"ld :0rese:ot"d the 
I:.n.:ces v:ith-ar:other sor .• 

Too J�nu�ry Teletype school class 
w�ll n.:.r. throug�:Jut the r1!·o��h. I.�eobers 
are Rr�y River�. Ca�l Fa�::��.n. E:11"1it 
Boone e.nd Dar,iel Cruz, all 1ro!11 .:.nchor
age, This is tl-.e Seve;1th Ta laty;:e 
School class. Ed J:?rvi is i:i.structor. 

VACI, T:ON ?AY 
Littla chec::. in or!e rnoro day 
You nnd I :;,·;ill r-o &.�,a,.' 
.To svne f?tlY !ln� � f.3 sti� S r,ot, 
f.n� 1 1 :1 return e�d :·cq l:ilJ.. r.ot. 

-- �-7in�h Re3ion 11 .. i::� .. ada ·;.:inds 11 
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p L � n T �n D s TR u CT u R [ s 

ENGINEERS BEGINNING RENDElVOUS BEARDS 

Thin:;s are pretty well b!lck to non,,�l 
hare in 51, ·;rith all our en1:;ine'3r3 in 
from t!te field et the same tbe, T,,ey•,-e 
r::ret·ci happy to hlivc beon able to s:-,end 

. t;,e holic,a,,s et home, ell exce'.,t Zci 
Griffin •:rho ·cook off for Juneau t·o 3;,end. 
Chri5tnas anc\ some old, unused annual 
leave. rfhE.t is the re about Southcas-�
ern, Grii"i'? 

:1.P.(y �rles end Elrnor oaal.,1t?ln ·i',r: .. G.e a 
s!.trvcy tri�:- '�o KCJtallo. the early �·o.·ct: o'i."' 

Dccei:1ber, roturning about the 15·�·.-, J a1Yi 
Sc:,·;;:: Donaldson was on � t;,.10 wec.,•c i,1-
S\,cc·;..ion· -��·�-P to Ncknek 9.bo'..1t -��:0 ·se.�.1e 
tiEe. T�\s�r S0.�' nothinr: excitin3 h�."11)'3�1c<l 
to .·G"hen,· _so j_f .they won't tc.lk, I ,::on 1 t 
write. 

"Hao" McDo.ni.el returned to vrorl: c.ftor 
about a ·montl, of battling an in:'.'ec'ced 
sinl\s, rrhich led to a terrific (to be.r 
him tell it) cci.so or hivas, d•.!e to his 
bein� nllercio to r9nicillin. 

Leich Roili'1s:>n, Bo":> Tietjen and Ho.ner 
Stalr.�.l:er took annc"'l leave the da:' be
fa re a.n� the d�y & ft·� r New Yea rs ·i;o t:o 
on ".;he i�·�. i·;1c��inlcy e,:�ursion for a 101:g 
( I didn't 3ay lost) ·:1eoJ.:a'1d! I sec t'.,cy 
cot bo.c! .. se;c:�·, so the girls c3.n si(;h n. 
doep siGi� on Do'o•s and Leit;h's behc.lf. 

Vlc,d· Bo.ni1u·�3, who is on his .,.,o.�.· 'Go 
Sot..·�;, !.mi:rj.co., sent the office a ··ccm
mu?"'.iq•.:.c;' 2ron Mc·..v York City :.ne. e. 
Ch.!·i.str.�c.s Ci':rd from Nevi� Orleans. I!o's 
iottia,:: ;:,;-c·.,t1'.',. that boy! 

l'le 1i.:.:ve .J. nerr engineer to tu�:2 Fr::-.ul: 
�\.t!"'�'s jol>, Fr8nk, b)' the way� trt':t·.s
ferretl to t'.te t:ir.th rei:;ion anc, !1u �nci 
jjr:, Y, seen to be.very hap;'," over there 
nr.�0�1; 'c,;:!e srta�·in,:o: palm trees Rn 1'. coco
nuts. H.a- miss his hec:..::ling, thou:)1 •. 7�:e 
enrinee r to ·�n-� Frnnk. 1 s pL.1 ce is p3 r�c r 
1'!e�us 1 e. trnnsf'er fro!n Conr.iiunicE':�ions 
Enzin0ering. i�nother nevr rnn.n .(to 30:.1e of 
us) is Porter :<ilpatric!:, who is to.!:b:; 
Vled•s nlace t:�:til he :returns, Port 
used to ,'.1orl: hero in •44 an,'! 1 ".G, 

Jerry :Cenpton tine lly e;ot bac!c to his 
ovrn office after cuite sar.-,e ti.rie awav 
fro::: Section 51. !11i"t\ t\e ti.Irie ha B:>ent 
on his house a'na - t::e hol,rs he put in 
"actine" for J,C, f:ooper, we didn't see 
much of him from the tine ".'te first .moved 
to our nevt offices until t;\is month.· He 
got back just i:c time to ,rav6 goodbye to 
�lizebeth Tre.adwey, ;:ho ·was his secre
tary and who tr,;,nsferred to the head 
::;osition in l.:Pil and Files, Dorcthy 
i,!eredith noved from !)an Setoh:i'ield's of• 
fice to take Elizabeth's pleoe, and 
nsler. :s:ntl-.e'ws Dailoy moved up to take 
ovei- Doro

.thy I s job. 

Ed Fisher deoided t� use up some ac� 
cunuleted annual leave, so hp went home 
(Doze,oan, Montr.na) r'or t;ie :101idays., 

!fuldis Rasnussen, one or our secre
taries here in En&i'1eer:.nt;, ilecane the 
prou-:. possesaor of a lovely dior::ond for 
her thid fini;er left he.nd w!,en Ct-.rist
nas E•:.; rolled around. Th(',-:; haves just 
t(u-uo iirlS in L!'1gine"3rinb ,·rho are:1 't 
attaclicd -'- as yotl It 1 s Leap Ye9.r, 
cir ls -- b�,t look bDforo ::ou leap I 

I loobd closely a:cd noticed s2voral 
of the m<:>n sta.rtin� their c,oerds this 
month. It a!'pcars. to :ie thcytre onl!' toci 
anxious to put their razors a.wa:·, C.le--.ri' 
h.l�G: more on beards nc:-::t mont'.1, = afta� 
tb,y g;et a haolthy sto.rt, It looks es 
if' "Doc" Titus. ros the most fuz; now. 

In closin�, ney l sa:,- thnt: 
I think the.t I shall never fctsl 
A board that has :-omenoo c.ppcall 
So i;row your boards m:'. havo your fun 

I'll save 11\Y lovin 1 ·1til 
tha be&rds r.ro don�I 

D.J.M. 

,lon are peculior, just as women have 
lonG suspected. · For i!1s·Gance, e fa�low 
\::,o · �1�d r1o't kissed i\is ·:ri£e for five 
yJars shot a follor, r:'.,o o.i.d, 
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P. & S. m � I n T [ n � ti CE

V. E. KniGh�, chief of Plant and 
Structur·is ;.:ni'."ctenar.ce division, and D:-s, 
r� i�ht c��:�e r·�a i.ne d ll!i i.?:ten: nee parso2�1el 
and their S!?Ottses at a·n O{e_n Ti:cuse ot 
t:1eir l:o,.:o S,cL:ay, Decer,ioer 7, betr:een 
tl(e i!ou1·s �r 4 t-.nd 6 P1.r.· The lisr\'.;�.- e�f
forc�ed all· 0:,1.:-ortu�i �; for all e�ploye'3s 
to sst ac1�ue.i11t9d, and it is cer-i;c.in 
t:1::-:� a.11 of ·�:".em enjoye_d thet1selves 

,i .

D3ve Dis.:u,7 seems to !'Jave deve lo::,ed a 
succ3n ia'�er,;st in the Arctic. A.'l in
a· :>e ctior-. trip took !�i.r:-. to ·caI:",l:)ell, and 
v1e a.re of th-3 opi.'licn ti1-?it sub-zero 
wee�l'-.er, 3. �··ot�ng 40-oile gale ':'nd r:-l0nty 
of �i:o,:: t.r�r0 deciding f3ctors in Dr.se 's 
r.!l/.i:;_:: ::. ·�horottch, but :':�sty, inspec·;;ion 
of thv ·s·C::�·.i.on. I� searned �1e h&<l b1rcl�' 
return.2d -�c l:e::-.dq1.w.rtcrs 1•1hen,:as ii' o::.e 
nor'Ch�rn e�Ci.'.rsion wasn't -eric· . .1,;h, :1c 
11�-;.i.n 1J·o;-.1�dt:U r. rlene for Point �a.rror,. 
'.fo �.1: ,icl'.;. our ,neath wr.ile ru· ·::,.a· :;one 
w0ndarin[ if ha '.'10;.il"d mak1:1 it Jt\c� for 
Christmas• He Gid. Deva see:nS to ti1inlc 
Point .3ar!"oY: ltoul�n't be t!-.e bes"!:; ,�12.ce 
in tho •Jorld to enjoy a turkey d.i;uior. 
?,Jo reflection on Ba rr01:, of course. 

We rr.iss fa.uline !JArtens V!�o i_s enjoy
inG 2.n.i'\U,�.1 lenve OutSide. :'re !:p.wn•t 
heard a ·:,ord from her, but 011 no news is 
gocd ;:e,:s ,re ;,ope it•s just tr.a'o slce is 
havin.:; so �uc:! iu�1 she hasn It time for
�01·r9:3 ponC.8nce. 

S.2. non.l"1 also was on the Frmvl dur-
inr; J'3:cer.'.)er-. ]e sr,ent · o.p�ro::ir:1atel:,· 
ten l1.S?:i 'Visiting U!'lalnkle�, Uor:10,. 

. i..:ose3 Poi-.yC an.:. I..:cGro.th ob"taininc a::t·.�in
istratiyo ef..:'icier.cy ratings on all· 
:l'laC�):?.nics at these stetions. It is L'l
ten9"ad to mal:'3 an· official i!lspection of 
all r. &. s. I�c.intenance �rsor..nel be£or.e 
tho c!'ld or t:nc fiscal .year. 

F�cd Ycn:.1ey, who s?ent several wee::!! 
this :?�st x.1cn·��1 on tl;:,le \'fast Coas·:;-, cn
jc:,ec'. "!.s C::"·istnas in sunny· Cnlis'or:,i:i. 
an• r--tur:ic,c; to tho RO the first ;oc.r-� oc' 

ATTEND IL S SCJ-JCXJL 

Two mai,,te:rnnce tec:micb�, Ce.noon 
E. Snith f!"o::i t�e A.nchorar;e St.--.tion end 
GeJrtse J. Fischer from t.!mcttG ls la,,c, 

· le� Janue.11· 3 ro,· CAJ,r� bst::-ur.:ent 
Landi.!'.!:; Syste,n school in O!:la'.cone, City 
as the · tl':o represent··ci.-es rror. the 
Eiuhth rGcivn. S::1i th 11as been lti th this 
recio,i since Decer,ber ci' 1946, and 
Fischer" entered on cluty ?e:,ru=:ry of 
1947. The course takes abc•.r� ten \''.eelrn. 

J,uu.:ary. ile '11 bet he rc:a:x·.:oered the 
Cal ifornio sunshine e. nd s;,i·eading palms 
after his first trek throug:, i,nc'.,ora iee 's 
sno,r-covered streats and �ath•.';ays. 

riilliam Thmas returnee; December 30 
rro!:' a trip to Annette over the hol ica�s. 
Le WO$ on �ssigll.TJJent to ch.2.nse defecti,·e 
ins�lators and to snspect tr.a st�tion 
and facilities. 

Population of U.S .•••.••••••• 135
.
,000,000 

People 65 years o� older ...... 37,000.060 
l!abr,ce left to do tr.e -.,ork •• ·0s,03o,C.•C-5 
People 21 year.5 or younger ••• 3.�,0C-),OOO 
Ba le.nee left to do the nark •• '{4-;-000, 1J00 
l'Goplo •,;orkini:; for t!ie Govt., 21,000,000 
Dalance left to c.!o the rtork •• 23,00�,o-�,J 
Paople in th:: Armed Forces ••• 18,000,C'.'0 
Balance l·:ft to do the v:orl.:,. TS;JoO,OOJ 
P2ople in st�te &: city jobs •• 12,S00,000 
Ila lance lef't to co the ,·1ork,. 200,000 
Peo,,lo in hospitals & 

inc; a�o asy ltnns ••••• 
De.lance. lof't to do tro work •• 
2ums !c others who won't nark. 
B�. lnncc lcl"t to do tho 11ork •• 
People 1.:: ft in jails .•••••••• 
Salance left to do thj work •• 

126,000 
T4:ooo 

62,000 
12,000 
11,998 --2 

Two? You and I. An<\ you'd bettor 
t:"t a wiggle on. T-:.eo cannot run this 
country alone. ·11c·1 ll need c�.ch othar's 
coorx,ration. 

N. ZRIC:'.SON 
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SAD SACKS NOW LEAD 

MEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE 

The SAD SACKS remained top tea:.t in 
the CAA. t:en•� Bowling Loague this m�nth 
and the lIUS!C;GLl:TIS climbed. into second 
spot as of Januo.ry i6tr.•.s scores, 

January 9 

Althouc;h the S.\D SACKS split two with 
the KEE omos, they retained their :,old 
on first r,lace • The KLOlID!KE GA!JG hit 
805 and 2298 for weekly high scores and 
tool: 4 points from the PEJ:TODES to i.1ove 
into fout"clt ?lace. Boo Tietjen (51) lut 
215 for :1ii;h single and Bud Chamb:1rd 
(180) rolled 506 for high three, Ths 
LUSKffiL:.""RS cliubed into a second place 
tio with the FIXITS by sweepil"-i; their 
series vrith tile ETi·:ERI'rES. 

. January 16 · 
The Jf.D SJ'.c:;s white ·.�ashed th'9 UODU

IATORS to hold' onto tindis�uted tir�t 
plaoe, ·;1,1:le the JiiUSKc:GLERS spli't evon 
\7i th .. ,/he I�3 ��I.RDS end took ova r sc cond 
spot, Hct"V Aldridge (60) hit hic;h sin
gle of 208 and 557 for high three to 
halp the SAD S!,Cl(S take high team sinc;ls 
with 770 and high thr.:ie with 2194. 

Tho :u.ornr:CE G;\NG was given 4 points 
by the PROP BUSTERS who . forgot the 
schedule and forfeited their Wednesday 
night games. The American Bowling Con
gress is launchin� a full-see.le investi-
11:ation. into the three-g::,r:,e series rolled 
by Sherrod lCen<le.11 (77) to determine if 
his rousillG 341 total v,as bowled lei't.:. 
handed or r:ith one hand ti�d behind his 
be.ck •. 

-- GENE SCr:A.RNE!C 

CAA TEAMS TAKE TOP 

SPOTS IN CITY TOURNEY 

Two CAA men's bowling teams took 
first ar.d se cor.d spots in the first 
ni),t of the first An:1ue.l C Hy Tournament 
Jr,nuary 17 at the Aleutian Lanes. The 
STOCK CHASERS rolled 2746 to lead the 
tourney so far and the FTI!TS chalked up 
2742 points to tske second place. Both 
teams we re aided by le.rio har.d!caps, 

Individual scores of ths STOCK CEAS
E?.S, counting hnndic3ps, ,�ere: :·�ayfield, 
612, Potts 571, Young 523, Ada.ms 529 and 
Lowenstein (captain) 511. Series scores 
for the F:XI':"S with h�r.dice.r.s ··re re: Re id 
571, Iiarvey 524, Dishaw 575, Rose E68 
and Clark (cs.ptein) 494. 

The ;<'.EE BIRDS hit. 2672 in the tourna-
merit "Y combir.ing the 

'Vfatson (ca;,tain) 495, 
ina 551, �iilliams · 
Schornek 539, 

The DIRT STIFFS 

follor;ine; scores: 
Stcr;iell 540, ?er

(Bob T,) 547 and 

rolled 2624 with 
these tote.ls: Ker.1pton 567, ;:,,,r1es 537, 
Seiler 497, Tietjen 463 cone\ '.i'itus 460, 
The AiODULATCRS gnrnered & 2303 with 
these scores: Cruz (cap.tai�1) 463, Berry 
519, Cutler 536, Linder 560 end Willie.ms 
(Boo !..,) 522, 

Le.st of the teams rolling in the meet 
nas the SAFE HITTZRS •:11th a 2570 total. 

(Continued on next page) 

FOR SALE: pair- of ladic� CCM 
white figure s'.rntes, WoLild fit 
5 or 6 shoe size, Good condi
tion, �6, Ca 11 Betty G1-e.ves, 
Extension 7.7; 
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WOMEN;S LEAGU.E ENTERS 

SECOND i-lALF1 WIVES AHEAD 

The SIDS :;iCiCS, second place· t1in;1ers 
in the first half of the season, ·ars ::iorr 
leadir,e; the CAA '.fomen•s Bowling Lea(;ue 
at the beginnin('; of the second hnlf ,:ith 
11 ,·:ins _and· 1 loss so ·f11.r in three 
nishts of :,lay, 

January 7 
Tr.e first r.i.;ht of the second half 

ended with lTOS::lZ"J;.:S, S;;:CTIC•l!AI:IBS and 
sr::ii:: nc:;s all tied for first pls.ce, 
SZC?IC,'AIJ.ES took 4 from FED::P.AL FIVE; 
SI!)E :,Ic,;s took 4 from P2RSm:;·:,!., and l!O
SESU:,S took 4 fro:n ACC0',..:1-lT3 by forfeit. 
PAY�OLL took 3 from MERRILL FIEL;J to be 
next in line, 

Janu!lry 14 
llOSEEUl.iS and SIDE :CICI'.:S narrovred it 

down to a two-·:ray tie for f'i�st, NOST::E-
1kS icaking t, fl-0�1 PAYROLL end SIDZ r;ICi:S 
tald!o(; <: frm F2DERAL i"IVC:, The SECTI-'.JN
AITI.ES took 3 from MiRRILL FIELD e,nc! ,1ent 
to th;.rc\ i:·l�ce from the first-;,l::ce tie, 
PSRSOi·::'.ZL took 4 from ACCOUN'TS to clkb 
out of a t'.,ree-uay tie for last pl::ce to 
fourth ·s;:,ot, 

January 21 
SIDE IC:,c::s took 3 from tlOSEicV::S. L'1 a 

contest betvreen the tvro leadir..g; teens to 
take over unci.is;:,c1ted top sr,ot, PL'Y:<OLL 

CITY TOURl:Z'l (Con•t) 
Individual series scores we re: Seely 
522, 2arner 491, Sko'..lsen 521, Joynt 'sEl4 
and 1[ar,�s (caritain) 552, 

The rer.,aining five teems from the, CAA 
leag1rn are roliing their �es Sund�-o', 
Ja..'luar;,, 25 and s�turdn:,·, January 31, and 
several of the �ore zenturesome individ
uals also are roll ine; hi the s ir:gle s e.nd 
doubles, We r.ope to be able to announce 
et least one of these as the champ in 
one of tr� main events of this big 
tourner.:cnt, and ,·:ill give complete re
sults next r.10r..th, 

-- GE:!E SCHARt:EK 

IJJ1d FEDERAL FIVZ split 2 a,cn 2, Fc?.SON
HEL took 3 i'ro!'.l SECTIClLI'.:ZS ar..d AC
C0:11,TS took 3 fror:i LSR..Tl:LL Fii::LD. Uay 
Dishaw, Sic!e !(icks, took tlie evenini;'s 
:1igh s in?;le with 190 a;,ci Incia Lebbin, 
?ersonnel, took high three ··i.th 4-76. 

Teai'n s'Ce.�dine;s to d?.te are: 

TEA;.: 'i/Cl: LOST 

Side Eicks 11 l 
Noseeu::is 9 3 

Sections ires 8 4 
Persol'�,el 7 5 
Pnyroll 5 7 

Accounts 3 9 

)jerrill Field 3 9 
Federal Five 2 10 

Irma Lebbin now l�flds the league with 
a hibh evere,2--e of 133 fer J�l1e whole 
year, Alice Repman is scc0:id with 131 
,inc: Arthelle 2're�.s third .iith 130. 

YOU SAID IT! DZPART1IEHT 

1:a r!';a ret T rir.1-ce r, secretary of the 
Operations branch, inodvertently com;,os
ed a quip t>i,-our,h a slip of tho tongue 
this :nonth which mar..y wiYes •:·:ill t'.1ink 
ought to beco6e classic, L, de�cribing 
a couple who is extremely OOM'.)£1tfole she 
said: '"!lr.y, he just worshi])S tl1e ground 
she works on!" 
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c Ru ms s FROM THE comm 1ss� R� 

"lith all the sno,,r in Anchorage these 
past few weeks, one vrould think this was 
Alaska or saneth ing. 

Everybod,• is back here working novr

t),at all the excite,cent of the holidays 
has quieted do,;,.-n, but enthusiasm fer the 
Fur Pendezvous is bein)!: ·aro•,sed by the 
c ulti•ration of "hairsut;s", better icnO';':n 
as beards. Pete was the first civic
minded soul to start his �rO'"t'1. fit 
first v,e tr.o'-'ght Dan 11 P.oo,-,e had return
ed, but we 're g;ettine; used to it nCYN. 

J\any letters he.ve come to our office 
requesting clarificn.tion of individual 
conmi5sary accot.U1ts. In rcvie':.:i:1; these 
acco•.1nt s, it is fourn:l that t.'oey ce.n usu
ally be cleared up without much ca'!l!)li
cat ion. He want everyone to feel free 
to ask for this attention at anytime be
er.use this is the ray we can best fir.d 
a.."1.<l correct any misteJ<:es (but of course 
11e never rn�ke any). 

The Commissary ras a snall supply of 
bcx chocolates left, so if ·ny st·.tion 
personnel would like them for Valer.tine 
gifts, or· for calorics' se.kc, he cc..n 
still get the five-pound boxes of �ucono 
Anne C'1ocolates at ".he HQ. Co-=issary. A 
largo supply of ce.ndy bars is also in 
stock. It includes Hershey, Clarks, 
0 1 1'onry and e.11 your fa-,.orite "waistline 
b'.:.stors." 

!\3n, a re Y!)Ur wives ti red of' slavine 
for hours over the oven to prod11c� a 
lu:::c'i :,us pia'? '."re have the .sns,.•10r ! �·':c 
a.re now sporisorinf; frozen pinciaoDlc 
nios, end boliovo me, toosc pios o.r · 
�bo ut tho tastiest tidbits vou o7cr snn 1< 
yo'-lr mola r s  into, (No g�aranto.: the\ t 
you• 11 8vor got your molv.rs back is of
forod.) 

This is an ideal gift for tho tirod 
"woikin 1 '!:oil" as you can pop trDm in

J 
tho ov,,n and in c. short h2.lf hour re
turn to find tho fbishod pio, This is 
just on tricl, so if you pcoplo woul 
lib to sc.vo timo c.nd still have tho 

best, you c:in olaco all orders with tho 
.Anchorc.go Ccmmissr.ry, 

Scams that 
some hamburger 
od his watch. 

v,hil,o nButch" wv.s mr.lcin, 
tho· othor dAy ho mis'Jlr o .,. 

If nnyono bites int; a 
,iuicy hr:n.burgor �.nd gots a 11 t icking" re� 
nction, plor.so return semc (+.r_o •·•ntch, 
of co11 rso). 

.'lice Reom!ln recontly s)'.)Ont two weeks 
in the States with her relatives rnd 
friends. She visitect cities in "foshing-, 
ton enc: Qrogon, 'Thon asked nbc,ut her 
trip, Oico rooliod, "It's bettor horc1 
snov;'s better than r£\in. 11 Gooss wo 
ce.,i 't dj_scourng;o this hopoloss soul, she 
li.kos t.h8 place, 

�!ould :rou liko to befriend one of our 
poor little orphans? It scams we havo 
so:,i., tur!<c.ys lo:'t e.nd •,ro thousht you 
stc,tion porsonnol would li.'<:o to do n 
little colebre.ting for soma unknown oc,
c,;sion, '7o 'd bo t icklod to find homos 
for those po or dof,rnsoloss littlo or
phr,ns, so if you'd likf f or.o, just nsk 
J'O'-'r '"-;'JC for do livory informction, 

"But ch" Adens is hm1ging c.round horo 
,·,ith !!'.oc.t clor.vor in hr,nd just ,,1c.iting 
for ror'.<. All ho noods is somo requests 
from fiold omoloycos. Po hns his saw 
dl oiled =d randy to go, but he doc, 
m,".ke one rcquc st n bo,�t ardors: In C'..dd i .. 
t ioYJ to pot1nd s of moo.t do sired, 0.l so ox:
pros s qu�ntity if there vrill bo o con� 
�l ict. Such ns, 2 or.ch Pot "oc.st, 10\ 
or Hr"· Pot "o" st, 2 e,•.ch. T\is ·:re.y the 
"Butch" C'.n strrt S"-Win'l; �-nd koep your 
coolers well fill3d. 

"01 P0t3rson mr.da n tri::, to Kodir.k 
last month nnd found it to be vor,• prof
itnblc with oxcollont coopJre.tion fran 
stntion .norsonnol. !.'.ore oxtensi"'7e trnvol 
to field stntions is being plnnncd in 
hopes of fem il iariz i."1.g the Canmis snry 
with stc.tion probloms, c.nd getting tho 
str.tions c.cqunintud with CC!llillissr.ry 
hondr.chcs. All porsonnol c.rc invited t o  
drop by our offices whon in to".'ffi• 



AIR/1.n-S O?l!Z'.,\TIOiS B!WICH 

A, Ruth Grover,. olerk-stenoi;re.pher, Com
municntions Ope rat ions div.is ion. 

John W. Jeanneret, traffic controllor, 
.�ir Traffic Control div, (Feirbank3), 

Harold L. Dale::, i;eneI"Sll mechanic, Com
munications U,,.intenance division, 

Richard ri, G,oss, I.ITIC, Conmmnice:cions 
!;;ainter.anco _division. 

Jose:,h P, I)c.vin, general mechanic, Com
:i�ui.1icntions L!aintecance divisior.. 

Che,les L, Col::er, mointer:ance tech,, 
Cm.EiUl�.ica·".;i0ns Maintenance division 
(June�u). 

·:re viere u bit opto:r.istic in our ;:o
vember article by saying that cash basis 
procro..ms would sonn :iy put into action. 
It is ho;:,ed '.;o get this system set up 
soon, •::ith a visit to each station, Ii' 
all requisitions, money and t,.,,nsmittul 
letters are in ai;reeme:it, there wil! be 
no difficulties in sponsoring this_ "�y
as-you-c;o" !'lan, fiowever, Pete remar!:ed 
that even thoue;h the snow ma;• leave the 
groun<i, the C=iss11ry will still be 
snQ':1od under, Better dust off your· door 
m�ts quic�ly as a visit to your station 
is. ex:;:e oted soon, 

I'd better tunne 1 rrry v,ay bac!c to the 
oell e.nd eybernate for another mon'.;h, 
He ,;.e is our thought for this t:iJn3, 

"Early to bed and early to rise 
llilc"s a r:mn he alt�·, weal tey 
And socic.lly dead l" 

-- THE CRACKER cmnm 

MONTH OF DECEMSH 

Robert T. Yeetes, 
Communications 
(Nome), 

!Jaintenance tech., 
M:aintenP.nce division 

Gsorge K, lliyatake, · .maintenance tech., 
Communications lJaL�tenance divisior 
(Port Bai:len). 

EU3BESS l'.ANAGE1'.EnT BF:.AHCI, 

ll�eeline F. "ilolfe, ;,urc:.nse clerk, Alas
ka Co=.issary (Seattle), 

Louise T. Coutts, cle rk-"i;ypis'c, Accounts 
division. 

Peggy J, Dehart, payroll clerk, Accounts 
rlivision. 

Stelle I. Odham, clerk-ty·:,ist, Accounts 
division, 

Shirley l\, Hermance, clerk-typist, Per
sonnel division. 

Helen L, Tank, clerk-typist, Property 
Management division. 

Ai/F PIANT & STRUCTURES BRAUCH 
Jessie F, Rill, clerk-stenoGra'.lher, En

gineering division, 

Porter W, Kilpat·rick, ail"1'1ays engineer, 
Eni;ineorinl': division. 

John B. Boyanchek, a i�tays 
Construction division. 

.,,. 
engineer, 

Don P, Barrett, general mechn.nio, Main
tenance division, 

Alfred C, J,!c!Jaster, general mechanic, 
J.laintenance di,isian, 

John E, Smith, general mechanic, M11in
tenance division (Moses Point). 
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WOODY ISL�no 

WA�TS LESS .RO NEWS AND MOR.£ FR.OM FIELD 

\'/OCDY ISL.\lfD, DEC. -- He says you do 
it. She says yo4 do it. I said let him 
do it. And consequently it doesn•t get 
done -- you knmr what I mean? -- writing 
something for l:!UKUJK from il'oody Island. 

Since ,1e get bel:ind so often it seems 
as if the only ·;ray to get started again 
is to list the goings and oomir.gs of the 
pe rs onne 1. And they do cor.,e and go. 

Left 01· leaving are Gene and trary 
Luckey, VirGel E).vig, Leo Thoennes, Ira 
Matteson and ;:,ossibly A. Alfred Go:,;ola, 
The ne\l a1Tivals are Leo Thoennes (hru:1), 
A. Alf:-ed Goc;ola (e�in, h::=), Don
Grense�an, Don DuBois, Cecil Hinshew and 
!Jarsh.311 ')a vis. Not so n�w, but not 
heretofore rr.e.itioned are Chuck \1i1it
field, Pe.ul C • Leonard and Tony :ri.am
l>run o. 

Since our roustabout, our rowdy, our 
good friend "Open the_ Door" Tinm,erhoff 
left, thir.gs have been ·pretty quiet. He 
almost succeeded in luring away so�e 
more comnunicators from us. He got dm·rn 
to Juneau and.sent a wire up to his ex
buddies sayin� what wonderful country it 
wss thero. Hen<;:e when Juneau opened up 
for some grade sevens, half the gu:rs 
here were Hilling to bid. 

Note to Red: "Hrs. Til!l."1erhoff 11 is do
tnG fir� but ssys she is getting michty 
lonesor.ie for some eariy morning shag 
shooting, Hal hlcClelland is out on 
leave. He had to let his folks in Ar
kansas !010-,r he Y:as still alive and_ kick
ing after a winter at Bethel. 

c:,uck ·::ir:cer had a sudden spell 
awhile back and decided· he ha<! ·';o ";ia 
carried "!;o .iQ"::n on a stretcher. (-r:U1t1s 
to +.o·:m, not from it:) !le \'las opere.ta<l. 
on right a·:ray for appendicitis and is 
now doin� fine• . T:ley J!1Bda r�i�· g:.et up 
out of bed the next day. F!Bll of� 
Christr.ias present. 

Dick Hagi;in got a nioe Christmas 
present in tha form of a baby boy. Moth
er doing nicely, but Father needs sick 
leave badly. Dick -.rent to to,m so of
ten � thought he lived there and began 
griptng about commuting so far under 
such uncomfortable conditions. Can't 
say I iJlam3 him, Another arrival that 
·,,asn •.t .mentioned before is George� War
.-an •s baby daughter, It's the second 
fer the riarrens, She weighed nine .pounds 
ani eight ounces. Nsxt U]? will be Doro
thy 1liller, Eobby iiinter and Dorothy 
Jones. 

Joa Frost is scheduled to go out 
Stateside the first of the year for an 
operation which will make hiln inactive 
for about two months. 

l'fe had a ping pong tournrunent here 
e.r:hile ago. It was ·a hard-fought battle 
1,it!i prizes fo. first and second place 
zoing to Merl Storme and Virg,-.sl E)air;. 

The Woody Island recreation fund now 
has a _co:rc,ittee to vote on the disposal 
of fur.;',s. C ok--e ,· candy• c;\Zll, cii;a rette s 
and cigsrs are all furnished. The stock 
is well taken care of and tho fund shows 
a definite profit, ·;1e pl:m a recreation 
rooni where we can hold dances and par
ties and we also ;vill he.ve a ping pong 
and pool table. Possibly vie 1 11 have 
other means e.nd methods of entertain
ment. 

Now that the CAA �oat hes been re
rye.ired after her little trip alone to. 
the shores of a nearby island, we have a 
somi-rei,;ular ·trip to town each day, The 
o:tl.y tr.:,uble no., is to get the motor to 
run long enough for a trip to to,m end 
back. Our only means of tra�sportation 
to to-:rn for more than a :nor:th was the 
An:i:,• J-boot. For transpoc-"tetion aeross 
the islar.d !'or ·11atch changes, we now 
have a la r£" canopi.e d tru cl:, iind Ua inte
nance has even furnished a driver. 



11 • .,Will the ceiling lov,er? ••• Will the rain showers continue?,. ;,'/ill I fall 
asleep before 0500? ••• Don•t miss the next exciting broadcast!. •• " 

I think I remember reading an article 
awr.ile back about Jack Jefford remerkine; 
that the ori;:inel idea of the lilii.(LuK ,ras 
to provide a means for the operators to 
� ir their 1,ripos and news, It ce rta bly 
has chan,;ed. No'il we g:et a bunch of st11ff 
about baseball, bowling and other tee.:ns 
in Ancho1'!>.ge, The Warehouse and other 
departments are joining in. We read on 
pllf',e one all about the Civair Club in 
_,\nchorac;e and its doi:::gs. 

What is the b-UKLUK? -- a raper !'or er,. 
ticles f'ro::; field stations v:ith tLeir 
sta1�ios :.nJ tiri�.es, or a paper for re
gio:::al circul�rs providing field person
nel nith informs t ion on how to sen,1 in 
fonns? ':Voul<ln't the Anchorage Asteris�:s 
be sufficient from Anchorage, or do ue 
have to wade through scores of gar..es, 
perce!\t-,&[';es of teams (which are of in
terest to Anchorage only and ere easily 
found out there i!' one cores to know), 

Nll?:l REGION "Ti.UDE '.'il;:VS" 

memos to men known only vaE;Ue�- to field 
per�onnel end �rt.!:e!" s:..."'!lilar things and 
articles that are not appealir.g to the 
general run of field persoru1el? 1' 11 be 
willing to bet that the i;,ain reason fot 
ir.ore Anchorage and less field station 
material car. oe laid to lack of contri
butions from the field. Rig:c.t? 

-- Ol:E OF THE GRI?Il!G CO!il.iUN:;:CATORS 

Bec-ause the ir.lJKLlJX is for "11 Eighth 
re gien ::,ersonnel and r,eople iol""Tnchorage 
like to see their own and their friends' 
na�es in print es well as r,eople in the 
field, we're afraid you•ll have to con
tinue to we.de through bowlini; scores and 
Ci vair 8 Club ne-ns. Contributions from 
the field continue to be especially wel
come, however, end are ul·.rays printed 
even when lack of space eli.Ipinates some 
Ro(ional Office news. All e1-ticles have 
headli"nes, so you oan ahrays tell whnt 
you're 15ottin15 into. (--Ed.) 
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WPl�EHOUSE W-�-1-L-S 

Here it is, MUKLUK ti.me agab, 1'11-
portant things have har,pened sine?. the 
last time the presses roared, 

On Tuesday eveninc; December 30, et 
the l.fet:iodis·c Church, Art Grego7 and 
Vlilma StrO!!I becmne J,;r, and l.'.rs, l:oticed 
among the :1eavily-coated v1sl':ors were 
Priscilla and Viri:inia Krise, Hr, ,rnd 
Mrs. H.H. Young, Ur. and i!Lrs. Shavr, ::r. 
anc J.irs, Allen and daue;hter, I..eoa.'\rd 
Grounc! and :··ours truly. 

Follonin,13 the ceremony a re ce pt ion 
was h9 ld in the church parlors. i·ionorod 
by beinG best man was Vern Huffiea:-,, a 
perpotu,:l visitor to our Adobe Hacienda, 
The cou::,le left "o'fednesda0, mornine: o.bor,rd 
the AuRo�a for the honeymoon at L:t. :...�c- -
Kinl�J'" For!:. They returned Sat:.?rC:.ay 
evenin:; and are now living 01:. .. :'u.�-�,G 
ho!1e�·;;ec.d. 

A shu;'f'ling of per!=:onnel is ver:' c-.;i
dent :1e re in the ·.'fa re house. Viri:;inic. 
Shc.w is swi·ac:cing to the Ca rdex to '.:>e,:;in 
the job of '.'ost ing. Leaving nill be 
Wilma Gregory •:-:ho is transferring to tho 
Com;cL-f'e.rJ, Our loss is the Conur.isc.a ry1s 
gain, Good luck to you in your nev: ven
ture, t!s.ble Stubbs will tah.-e over Vir
r;inia•s files. 0'.1 oh! thElt nill give us 
t,,10 Vir!::inio. 's on the Cards. 

A rlos. from the brains beciind Repair 
& :::.,":c:mnge, i,r·c Gregory: \Vill all tho 
sV.1tio!ls rlcase put red t�gs on t:11 
itcr.is sc:�t into t!m.t depar�ent, and in
voice nur,:bers on all the red tags on all 
iter.,s, '.i'hic ·:,_ill not only hel_p us out 
here, but .. \"fill assure you of (lUickor 
sor·•.rico, 

And iro1i1 the other end of the Wa�13-
house: pleas:> put all availeble pr.rt 
nun::ier3 on all parts submitted to tho 
Army sic'.o of Re;,air o: Return to Stoel:. 
YJe re':'.:e�YCl;· rec3ived several fuel injcc
tio,1 nozzles '.:c.thout rart numbers o,- c.r:" 
nomencla·�u!� on the:n and Pottsy sp8�:t 
the bet<,;e1" r;e,1�� of a 11eek tryi�t; t:) :ie;
un, out t::.._e ... pci. rt nu.:1�e rS. ''i!s a rE" t�'.C·.::t:-:
in9; Y"'l in a dvt'.nce � 

Leav_ing the service is Leonard Grru."td, 
stock clerk, because of an opport�nity 
ta sell lingerie ar.d af�iliated articles 
through Jerry Jone_s and Fresh Silk. 
Good luck, 

Planning to leave is Genevieve Otter, 
your.g secretery to Lierle Yo,m::;, She has 
been se le ctcd by the Rotaria;,s as the 
rocioient of a yee.r's scholai·siiip to the 
scho;l of her choice. She :,o.s selected 
llaryrnount College in Kansa�, uith gradu
ate 11ork afterwards at ti� S·c •. John's 

1 Rospital in Salina, Kansas, I know 
everybody is pulling for her success. 

You ouGht to see the drip in Ned 
Griffin's office, No, not a ne-r1 eci;,loy
ee, but several leaks in tr.a roof over 
t1ed 's des!<. One day this month Mr-, 
Young was standing near the windc,w, not 
thinking a bout the impindin; decge r 
overhead, when Ned shouted for him to 
look out. He shouted just in time, as a 
steRd:: pouring thundered out of · the 
!1e11,·crns. l·ied and Mel Clements rapidly 
t1oved the desk to hi:;her ground as it 
v1ould have .been very damp, Very damp, 
indeed, 

A..":'long the n�wcome rs see.:.1 Y!ande ring 
amo:i.t;st the maze of rnssa.ces �::1d shelves 
tr.at nark the stockroom 0.rc lfic�.: lo"ons, 
a t"ll lanky t'e llow frocc Pho:ni:-, Ariz., 
Vo.n B, w,rtin, Ed Craig, Don2v�n Battle 
end N.A, Sutherland, Quite a crew! 

As that is · all that h2poe:oed this 
month et the ";/arehouse, and as this is 
the last article for the tJJICLliIC I shall 
be priviler;ed to write, I ":ish anyone 
inlveriting; t)-,9 pleasure tbe best of luck. 

The averaga girl 
beauty th.er, trains, 
'.;hat t:,e average man 
than he can think, 

-- BILL ROUSCH 

would rather have 
because she bier.vs 
can sea nuch better 

Give an athlete an inch and he'll 
ta!<c a foot, But let him take it, \'/:io 
·,•rants Athlete's Foot? 



GRANT MC MUR"P.AY PROVES 
. . 

DISAPPOINTMENT TO. FRIEN DS 

Grant f •• !lc!..:ur:ray, chief of the P� r
fo1r.�:�c� s-��.r, ... �ards st:.!ff, -..-ms s. brcr\t 
·�is�:.·'l_)o5.2.!.�Jant to his frie:slds last lilO!'l�:. 

Af1:,: r t,3 ll inc; his co-worker Sh,31·�·oci 
Ke::�6.all th�·;; he "·:es boir.f!: to ·seat�lc ·�o 
3:r?f!!:.:�. Cl--.ri.::t-;:-:ts \"tith his -..-.ot�1er, > .. e 
,�: .:. of: to Nev: York City vi:, H0rci1� 
�::est .-:..i:"li·.1es or: a. mysterious visit. :__j, 
Ke _._'-:\lJ. tol<l the. assembled Cpe:..�,.:t�c:1s 
br.2:r!cl� !)erson.;1el et the C�ristrr:.:\s :,arty 
toot in. ,,is O?iniop. this coul l :r:ean: or:ly 
one thi:1.g, 11::. l�clJJ.rr�y, he reto:.-01·e e-, 
cc.:a'itmed Uuchelor, �·,as roj�g to g0t 
:nc.rried. 

ltr. :�endell �1ointed out th."'.t r-:r. 1tc

u.u1-ro.y �"'110. been receiYin� several lot-
I ters oe.c:t ,-:eek from a :ad�� in 1��·.:mr::, 

H0w Jorsey, t'ho.t a Scotc!irn�n ordin�.ril:l' 
1 

.. 

doesn't ior:.vel 5000 miles by air ,just to 
say Eer:ty C�·!.:i:i�tr.-:as to a frienC an(. I ( chis cinc;,ed H in J.:r, '.{e:ods, 11 's ni::d) 

' th-'.:'t :1e '.:�:·,:eelf h.�d recei\'ed o. ·:,:.re from 

u,-.n�;::::::::- ::,:::: .. :::::t:::�" b�,.c,, I 
persom,el too.k up a col.le-ctioc, to :iil·e 
fJ0w Yor:;: to [:;3t confinnr.tion o:' this r.1-
most ce:-to..in develorxn ;nt e:.,d bec1n J�Q 

·rneke �:ilr.1:.s for a gre�t welcomir.i5 :_Jl'.:-t�r 
u::,on i.Ic;�t�rr��·'s retu1·n. 

lie· retc:cr.ac: .'Iuescay, De cembcr 30. 
Alor:e, .. i'.�o:..'< �11. he �as told his fri::nds 
•�·', is th,.t he laft here l'.onc'.C'.Y 
!".!. · �l· J Ue ceru0er 22 and yot back T�18sc\.'.y 
t'-.8 30th, -clmt he r;ot cau ;ht in l'<m 
Yo14k's recor,.::.-breaking bl!3zerd·, ·-cl-int 
t�is WA s his fi�st trip to New- Yorl, p.,ul 
it•s a very la!":;)3 city. He rl.id evlrcit, 
hor.-eve·r, tf'.,_'"\t he didn't s;-iend all hiG. 
timo in Ne,-, York. "I went to i'Je·.,-ark, 
too, 11 he said. 

Mr, t;c;;.'urr:-y•s tri;, f'ollo,�sd by 01cly 
e few do,,s a s:cectacule.r exhibition of 
the Yulcti:l.e s:;,i:'it in his office the 
tr10:-nir..: of �ecomber 19. i.lis �ecre·Cc:-_:r, 
Ruth Green, 11:1,1 phced sor.:<i ,r.i:;tletae 

HOUSING CONSHU(T!ON 

SEGUN AT GUSTAVUS 

.n. five-::i.an rovern:..ent. force �cc0:J.nt 
erev,• a r!'""i ved in G-.:s"taYus ·i;his rr:or..th. to 
be.:;in b�:.1�:.::.� a con.�tr::ct�on C:}r:r�"' 6.r:.<l 
,Jess losll to houso about 25 men ,·;ho ·,::;_ll 
s--�art c01�s�.;ructio11 of II.S c.n{ \1I? fl:).e!..1-
ities there the first of feOrue:;-y. 

Work on the IL'5 ( :nstr'\.: .. cnt Lsn�ing 
System) er..d VEF (Very Ei:;,1 ,'requenc�·) 
fatUlities it expected to t;,ka sbout 
·Glu·ee rr:01.1.t�1s, � .c I! :io'J:;e r, supe rinten-
de:·,t of flc.nt er_.i Stnic\;t'.re�, said. The 
0rar.cl-, is acc_uir�ng a self-propelled 
barge of the ;,my t:.·-1)€ w'.,'-ch will be 
t:sed to :cov� ·men and mc.t�r�als fr0!7l J'.l• 
�.e::U '..,o ·oust�vus:. t�c:1 o:t t!1e n�.terial 
is alre9G3r·o.sse::::>.;..ed at the site. 

An e.sylur,1 patient vrho had been certi
fied cu�cd vcas sa::in:; i:;oe::\b;·o to the 
directo,- o: t�,e i:ist:itution. "Anc -;;J,at 
s..rc you cc:.nr to do 'i.r:Oen you e;o out into 
·the, world'" aslced the direc-ccr, 

u-.Y,;,ll, 11 saiC · tha ?S,.tient; 11 I have 
pns�sd rrry b::>r ex�r.:i!lR'cioi:5, so l may 
�-:-:-nc.1vice law, I r.J,ve also 1�.d. quite e 
bit of cx,e:-ie,_ce in collegi · d�me.tics 
so I ?!:i[;'ht try &ctin[. 11 

lie paused for e moncnt, deep ir 
thou�ht. ucI"hdt:., c::. the o-'c!:.er hand," hf 
oontim:.ed,. "I may b·e a tae.tettle," 

abovs his desk, et Mr, Kc),:ie.ll•s SUf;f;8S• 
tion and unbeknccrn to !,;.,·, Uc�_·1rray. 

Fhe stenos w� re c·onta.cted snd tol< 
to cor.-:e er,1,.�asse into Ml·. llcl.:urray's of• 
:fice and greet him in the usu� l miatle· 
·coe tredit!on. Which they dii: at 10:l' 
1':..i and l:!c?-:uriay, bei!'l.g SO!':'!ZW�t at, 
disadvanta€=e bees.use of his sitting pos, 
ition, received five so,md smacks e· 
vnrious spots or� his crnnium. 

Mr, lfol:urM.y said if he lw.d been r;iv 
en some, warning he could hf,ve mcdll . 
'.)et'ter thin:; of it. 
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COMMUNICATOR DIES iN BLIZZARD 

(ContL:ued from poge l) 
lui;y bec�,,se rc.li�f could not get to 'cho 
:o::trol .k .. �ion t!:ro·�":h tr"' storm until 
:rooks ;:.e,Je it that e.ft�rnoon. l'fi:1ds 
:ere bl,:,rtinG frc� 50 to 70 miles an ,1our 
ind t!1e tcr.1,>0r.tu:-e l"t.s about 3 degree� 
1::iove zero r,_'.-�n t:,ey started out. 

Th;,y _'roceeded in t� blindin;:, storm 
JY i'ollo,·:_5.r.r; the po·:re r line po2.e:: • H6-,1-
3ver 

I 
t:\e li..ri.�� -r.:er..t undercround thrcur;�1 

� co::c'.uit unrler t:,e rum:ey- for.a clis
tunce ·of o.'Jout 1200 fcot r.r.1 the men 
lo�t ·;;he:r _..:,$:' crossing the r-.tmvO;' ·::it�t
out ·else. 0-1i,'.c.nce of tl:e poles. 

Ti:.-.,�' continu�d driving for several 
hou.r0 ur:.til the terrain got bumpier o.nd 
they fi:;,1rod · they ha.':i gotten off in·co 
the foothills. (Le.ter inve�ti;:;'.ltion 
shoI:ed t:lfJy !�d driven crithin olr:1oct 20 
f-3ot of'¥·i;h'3 rodd o_t" ono point in -�:-.oir 
circliP<·�) 3rovks firully stctL)c:..l tho 
jaep ·Co savo the re::;� inint; e;r..s so ·�he:; 
coul) m-o':·o th-�ir woy boc!c to siicl·c-3:- in 
ca.s·� t:10� ... fr.it�n(i 'Ui1e i� w�y. 

s�,C!1.:t [.'irst J�ir ht 1;:{ith Jeep_ 
HoHavor n0·',;'.�ing: could be soen in the 

storm enc: tl'!J t·wo rne'1 du(; down int.o ·che 
s:iow noxt i.:o the jeor· nr..C s 1:c�t the 
nicl-rC·. Al·��\ott':h 1:ills ,·res wct)r:r .. f he:�""· 
padded trousc;s, he had o'11y e lic!:t · 
jac:cct ,•.nc lcn·c,,er boot; a.id Us foct 
be ran to !'recza. ri;;��- away. Ho. ,1.'.'.cc 1.0 
rr.ittons. 

T�1e t-,10· rn-en J�rietl to \·1alk to shalter 
the nex·;; 11orning w:1.ilo · the stonn ·;r.::.s 
still rnbing·. Doce1....se of :\is frozen 
fe,:t, Mills l:c;yc fs lling and I;rooks took 
hi� bc.c:c to th.1.1 ,4eap onC. mcc!e a sl;.clter 
for :·\im ir. tf'.o snow betor-:? st:lrtin�� off 
a[.ni1: alona · foi· help. 

A:·�c r about fo'1 r hours of trudgi:1,; 
bl: '  :1.4 ly throuGh the sn011-cove:·e.-: tur.c,·ra, 
Erouks run on�o the· CT site road oud 
msde it 'co tho CT buildiq;, about o roile 
from w'.,ere tt,c jeep r.ad .. sto:0po.1. :u.� 
bit: tc-s · .. 'C1"0 frcz.en on� his. fir��crs 
fro,-�-»�t'�cn. ?.e rnanap:ed to cr.:ml 

t_hrough the door. and get to the tele
phone to dng the mess hc.11 :md control 
stati"on, 

!le told the men to try to �o out and 
cet l:ills ar:d described the ;,lace where 
he !,ad stambled on i;o tho CT s i ta road 
so they could bec;in their search from 
t:io re.· h �art:t 1.�;o.s orge.ni:od and made 
th1·ee difforent atte:.1:-�ts to follovr 
Brook's tincks out to the jaa?, but 
could not find them aftc r t :1e:.r left the 
,·oe.d. 

The station search par·�y consisted of 
Thomas Langford, Geore;e ;::iyo ccnke, Mike 
GuLy, Bnnis Fitr.vate:r, Russell Herlon 
:",nd John 1!9.ttsor:.i t-:,o of ·:(:\or.1 1v1.1c.1nt out 
·co the CT site ,,nc took b 1a,1kets and 
SOUI) to Erooks,. vrho '.'!E:.s t:ien having 
chills. Bill Vfatson was cor.r:unicator on 
duty and sss isted b>' rela:•ins :.:es sages.' 

The weat!-,or 9ec:an to i:.1i'rove about 
1:30 Fridcy afternoon anc',, e.ccord!nc:; to 
thn evi,io!Cca of ,:is foot:w�r.·cs, Mills 
'.::ic1. gotten s :.r,ht of the li:;hts of the 
qu�rters arae. and h3d ste.rted \•;alking 
ton1rds it. F.is bo1y was found the 
r.ext r.;orn'.!lg; about h::L' c. r,:ile f.-om the 
jeep, in :::. diroct ;.ine Yiit�1 tl\e mess 
hall. 

Anc·:lor-�·c·:,e:\ Fi!· �o Aid 
Eic:ht r.ten from tho Regional Office 

and Dr. Ra".nond !3. Coffin flev1 to Port 
l!e iden la tc Fritl:'e�r in 1:C-62 to e: id i� 
the se8rch. Tiwy were Jacx.·Jei'ford; pi
lot; !Ji)l Clz-.yttJn, co-pilot; �\ •. D. ·�!ulen, 
acting assist:1r::t region.al �dr.li�1istrntor: 
Ora Reid o.nd Dove Dis[1a,;: .. of ·Flant and 
St,�1ctu:-es; J ,;·;. !<.'1ic;ht. e.;'ld J:\\:e· P.olzen
berg of Com:aunicotions :.i:.i:'.ta;:ience and 
Eill Je!'fard, flifht l!1�c 1:o.n:.o, 

They took ofi' fro.m Anchorage at 11,30 
FH Fricle�·, i:-, si:itc of the fact that the 
field at Port Eeiden was closed becouse 
cf drifted snow. The:; lnnC:ed ut Nakr.e·k 
a�d �icl:ed up e sr.C:.t jeer anrl a iiernan
Jolmson portable heater before proceed-



ing to Heiden, e1hioh had reported t:10.t 
one strip on the ru_rr.ve.y was not drifted 
as 0a dly as the re st. and might be all 
right for a landing. 

"The men at Nakenk are to be o=end
ed fo't' their response to the emergency, 11 

Jdr. Hulen said. "It's no sma 11 task to 
lne.d eeic:i !Dent as heavy as a jeep on the 
plane. They had to take a part of the 
jeer off ta do it, but. the whole stop 
only tool.: 50 minutes." 

O'c::e ::-s in the plane a ls a wis he o. to 
express their. thanks to the CAA v1ar.:0n e.-c 
N.s,knek ;·:ha ;.)rought sand\'liohes and jugs 
of hot ccf:.:''3e to the plane while the 
equipnent was being loaded. 

!.Iab�s Skilful !Anding 
Upon arriving at Part Heiden, they 

found that the runway lights on the one 
ave ile.bls landing strip we re al!t be cause 
of the storm. However, they fle·a law, 
looked over the strip, and let dorm. 
Even that rurr:,ay was strewn with chv.rlcs 
of frozen snou and the l8ndine; ,·,as n 
very difficult one ta make, i.:r. Hulen 
reported. 

11 Ii' it had not been for the extremely 
s!cilf'ul handling; of the plane by Je f:.:'ol·d 
we would have nosed over," he said, "The 
henvy equip-,1ent in the plane also helped 
a little to Jceep it from rolling." 

The snow jeep· was unloaded by hand 
and rescue operations were begun at 4:45 
AM Sa.turday, just a little more than an 
hour aftor the plane had landed. J'he 
tempern·cure was about 11 dBgrees above 
and the wind was about 11 miles an .hour. 
All o!:' the s·catian 's equipment, ,includ
ing tractors, were inoperative due to 
the stern and the water supply ,·,as off 
becausa of failure of power- to the plu-:ip 
station. 

Dr. Coffin and a driver set out hn
media te ly in the jeep for the CT sito to 
get Ilrooks, who was treated and brought 
back to the station. As soon as dayliG�:.t 
CBine Jefford found a better place on the 
rurrno.y and took off t::i search for the 
lost jee::, from the air. He sighted it 
rig;ht ai'te r taking off and used his 

ANNE- DIMOND WILL LEAVE 

CA A FOR NEWS fJA PER WORK 

Anne Dimond, clerk in the i,innan di
vision of Safety Regulations, is lenvi:'lg 
CAA the first of r.ext month to tako the 
position of society reporter on the An
chorage T iroes. 

A we 11-knawn Anchc,ra gi te, A.nne hos 
,·rorked for CAA two and a half years. She 
00 ga.n in· tho Plant and Struc·c,ires l.)I in
tenance division and l8ter �ovod to the 
Planning and Control stuff before trans
ferring to t�rrill Field. 

LIVINGSTON IMPROVING 

J .IV. Livingston, chief of the Conunu
nications Ma intenence divisio,1, who has 
ooen ill and away from work since the 
::iiddle of Decenber is improvii1g and is 
e::r:ec·Geci 'oack at his desk the first part 
cf February, Jake Holzenbers has been 
2.cting division chief in Lt·. Living
ston's absence. 

::,lnne· to guide a party in the rescue 
jeep, consisting of Dr. Coffin, Mr. !fa
len a!ld Mr. _Reid, to the (lpot. 

They reached the last jee;, in half an 
hour, arrivi?'.g t_here about 8:30 J\JJ.. They 
dug out t1:�e jeep 3P..d sec rclted J�:.10 area 
far about ar. hcur before ·f1:1c.ing Mill's 
footprints leading tc,,;1ards the !,1ess 'hall 
and then his body, a bout a t}1ird of the 
vray to it. 

The plane arrived back i., Anchorage 
with the injured MTIC end i:iill's body 
·at 2 :12 PM Saturday. llr. Brool:s ·11as im
mediately taken to Providence Hospital. 

All er,,playees are reminded 
that any obsolete Identifica
tion Cards or Badi;es should be 
returned to the Rec;ianal Per
sonnel Officer immedil>-cely, as 
outlined in the Eighth Region 
Administrative Circular 3-3, 
"!dontification and Credential 
Cards for CAA Elnployees ." 
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FAIRBAnKS TOWER 

EXPERIENCING AFTERMATH Cf HOLIDAYS 

;1e 11, ;,e re we go e. i;a in l Last l!lont h 
we s �:::t i!'1 a reel t rea. t for �'OU, but £'or 
so;ne reason or other it didn't s�1cvr in 
the i'fiNl edition." (Y"u'd better loo:c 
i:1 th.El·; ;.()l.tt::;o�ng" basket agaL'1

1 
the 

trea )u did::1t·;; ever r�ach b1JKLU!� -- Ed.) 

1-;eedlos� to sey, �·1eeks Ta:Her r..orso�-01 
e.ro en,io:'. ·ine; ( ?) the winter sporto cu1d 
their o·::n ty;.'.'c of afterr.9th to tl,e }'.".lli
dey Season, i,·:1ot s·lith all the s�irits, 
f.oo�, i'ru'i.tc�ke a.nQ.. plur., pudding, t�'..era 
are thoso of us who e.ro du�y cor..v�.:t�ed 
that it isn't ths we.tar tro.t hns caused 

. this " e;reen a:>9le quick s�ep.i' Beino in 
the TO"::er vtith its lil',ii;ed facilities, 
it :i.s :10t a I'l\,re sight to behold �n op
erat0r co::iin� on shift at a dead run, or 
leo.v::..:1� in the sa.me ;r:ar.nor. 

As t�w da.�,:::; go b:,r, new thinGS !'.re 
a.died A!1d old thir.gs ta!·.:en awoy -- i.ts�1r.l 
occura:,oe, me th:rJcs l Just for t:1osa of 
us Yll-:.0 [!re not "up to the t:i!!les,11 A::drcw 
'i, .pdnste1• has been added to 'c!lc stai'f 
�e ro (bot·�a r l::10".;n es the "Groco r�{ E:id, 11 

:tis s ignattu� "AP 11 r·3minding one or tho 
e;oo:1 old �roccry concern of t!,o S8L;G 
narno). .t.n�y is one of our Uintellccttt
o.ls," os h,) is cor.ipleti.ng; an abbrevinted 
(Occaasa he 1:rorks) cour$e at the . local 
s�s·c�le of I.c.ct-ning;, better !.:nO"::n e.s t'.:e 
UnivC:rci t:,.-· of Alo.s!-:a. Like so nan:t of 
his ;1rec'.eces�ors ir. the T�·.,;er, !10 :s 
stil!.

. 
searcL�nc for the "ze:)rc" .sn( :;:tis 

fellC\: ::liik0. 11 Confidentia.lly, he i:H\t·G 
alo:.1e i::. his zearch, t�ere are othe:::·s in 
the same ':>oat: (WE'' 11 not mention n3;�cs 
at this �0L1t.) 

A.mont>;. other notable eve!lts in t,?e re
cent ;J!\s·c, Ro'., Grar:er (Chief to his 
friP.nds) '.10s once ary.in !)Ut in his s!'lin
ins 0��1carr.nce at t�.e Tower. Tbo.t Cal
iforr:ia st•.n is still hane;inG out t1ll 
o·rer ·hin, an,! t!'le ·,:orst of it e.11 is -
contr.?.ry J�o po::i�lar r.o�s, r;ishes ar:.d 
scuJ�tlebuJ.;t -- he came back to� in t:"'.e 
se.�,,, c0ndit:.on in which he lei't. Ye:-1 
3till sin&le, salsl 

Ou:- boy Goe !>el ( pronounc.ed Ge.ble like 
ore of our lesser knorm l!IOVie haroee) is· 
frettini; end c!'la::.;,iilg e.t ';!,e bit, It 
se�ns that so::ie ord told hi:., there wss a 
;,os sibility that he ::iisht. be able to 
transfer "dctm east" on the ATC circuit. 
HO'i, he stops e.nd asks 6'1:'oryone he sees, 
"',P.u:!t is it li!:e in Juneau?" o:-, ".That 
is i': like an:,.,s:1ere but !';':?" Po"r fel
l01<, we all feel sorry for :,b just 
"tO':rc r happy" I @-less t 

Hatt, r.e couldn• t go G:;ray without sa�'
i�� somethinb about h'ur�lzy-, could we? 
i:<!r:_:;hy? Don't you k:nO\"I hiE:7 Sure, 
·�!uit•s th.� g;u�-, the one tha'; expects to 
be a paia in the near f'uture. On top of 
t�:�-t, he has perml.ssion froi.1 hi3 War De�. 
;:�.rcc;,ent (wife to y0u) to s,ie,·,d a little 
ti.u,e oat of town, end is he boing? What 
do you think? trot only thi:!t, but h<l's 
going all the way Oltside ,- he re&lly 
Yre.nts to get a"Naj' from tO'ffil for a·nhile l 

1h11, t!,at le3ves bu'c one member of 
this g;nng·u,-.s,ccoonted for. I.lost persons 
in Anchon:. ro Hi 11 blm't hi:.: 3.S 11 th.9. t rot
ten umpire:" !Jut to �' friends it's 
Chs:,pie. S0 for ·now, all my friends can 
reach me et Fsirbanks, Bo:: 1G70, How 
a!iout a line or two? Still just ••• 

CHAPPIE 

Host: "Thv.t whiskey• sir, is twenty 
years old." 

Ahsc:a::. Gl!est.: "Ratl-.e r snall for its 
age, c!on•t you t:hink?" 

liCT ICE: the deadlir.e for l!UKWK 
copy is the St!'! of eao!-1 month, ·As 
it ·takes a long ti.Jae .for t:1e pe.
pe r to be dummied e.nc! typed on 
·i.,., ste:-,cils, articles the.t come 
in later than t!'le 8th often can• 
r-,ot be inciudec! until the follaw
ir.6 reonth, This makes the news 
slT.ost two months old� so i;et 
your cofY in by the St!-. it you am 1 
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STATION �MNAGERS 

( Contir.i.:ed .t'rcei !"' ge 1) 
1 S{6, has beer. re com:-.ended b"f t'he S-:;�
t icr. lirurl�e� Selectio� ?.oard fc� a?
pointl?!!.i:. .... G�--�."c.ee for t!-':-9 ;:ositions �� 
c;s-12, �:ith the exee;:tic"'- o� t'.:.e cne 2t 
Ju!!es:i ·.-::,ich ·;:ill be C.'<F-11. 

· I:.: �=e e u::e re a pr=o-tio:i to C)..7-12 
grcd"s arJ i:T<"clved, the Iatioi:::.l Pro:::<:'
tion Plcn uill he ir. e!'f!3ct. Tre R:a
gion?.l ?ror:!o"ticn Flo.n -:-:ill -:,e :Zollo-:-:ed 
ir. C!'",ses ol ·r-r01.:1ction to e Cl·-1-11 �te. 
TLe St::tic>n H:inager Sel'3ctio:: Bo�rt; is 
co?npr:.se.i. o: "c.he executi'7e cl'i"icer. t�� 
re cior�.l att�orr.e:: and the su� ri!'ri;er.
de!".ts of the C0!'::1unicet:.�ns. Ov�ro:::.io!lS 
and Plz.r;� e!!.:1_ St;9Uctures brencl'";s. 

Duo uan:>.;:ers at 28 Statia�s 
At 28 o:f t:10 stati.lri.3 t� mane.z.::ers 

wil 1 be c�1oso:i from CJnC�G the ineu:J�J21:ts 
of t!1e su�n-iso1;;- positions et t� Eta
ti�ns, s;_tc:-. as chief sircr1!'t COffl;.j'".lilieZ:.
to�. L1'IC, CL:-:C, etc.. 'rhls peno� till 
be des:u.r::;e:1 as tJ?.nc;er in aCdi!::iou to 
his rc;u.J.�:· posi·i;io:r� and en eddi-;;;ion;:.l 
positi.:,�i. niil ·)e euthorizeC. .in t��e cie
par-:::cnt f'rO!:f ,:!-'.ich the me.mi;er is cl:cs
er.. For insta;·.ce, if o chief cOl!l!!JUn::.c!!
tor is deis(:?1.-:ted as stet.ion mrul11£8r, · a 
addi"cio:121 e.ircraft co=m1icetor r-osi
tic,,i "ill c,e m.tthorize:i e.t the staticn._ 

These 28 str.t:cns are 1-Jlick, IiaJTiro', 
Bet�el, Ei: �elta, C�rdo�., Gale�e, 0t!l
kt1na, G:..u;tvus� Harer, !liP.mna ,, t:eM_i, 
Kstzcfl!.le s EcG!'"9.-�h, :.:i!:cro..t',ir.!l 

I 
llos12-s 

Poi:-::.:, 1�.�2e�:::, Ner.�na, �ort��t. Pe-4;ers
'burg. Sitk'2.

_. 
$}7.1entna, SU!!?':iit, Te.lb:!et

DB s Tr..':\Bcross» Tame.a., Unal&kl.eet, Y�!:?.
tac:, and Y:.,:,.it:a.t. 

At tile foll=iD& eight stetions r.n 
ir:dividual \'Till be des::.v,:,.ted as sta
tion rna::i�.:;cr, but no adc!itiana.l rersor.
nel nill i;e assi;;:,ed: · Bettle�, F�rt Yu
kor., I.;ic,:!e·con Island, rc'ort!'t futc:,. Is-
lar.d, Po,-1; ileiden, Sheen llm.ntain, 
Shu!'l:;mk c.nd Ul:!iat. 

• 

It is huje :3. -=}12.t mc1?2�rz at C".11 t� 
::tatio01s cr.r. bo desi�te:! and t� !:l&..'1-

8E.COME.S G�ANDMOTHER 

l!rs. istelle Cole, of' the Audit s�e
ticn of Accounts, beceme e Gl"'.lnrlmetter 
:l-'..Dn<1.a)·, De cec":>e.r 2� i::,-on the b:.1-th of' e 
bz.�" g!:-1 to �r d�uc�1tor1 1.;rs. :if.�� 
Secret. 'r!ie yooJng Gr&:l.<id&';.lf;�.<:e :- ,:e.s tern 
e:·.:. 5:16 E end �ei;:-!".3d fi\··-..? :.1":.�:-.::ls t-;:o 
ounces. s:"19 hes ,been =e<' C:u!'.'.!l C. 
Sco-tt. 

e.i;er systei:i i\metionins t:!l°O\J.!_:'.loi.t t!i.e 
terri�ory by the first cf 1.::-.rc\1 L.:r. !1•1-
lon s:iid. 

Statioc manar,ers wi:i! be ree·:,or,sible 
to t� regional �.cb:ti:.:istr:\·�vr"' :.""'".>?" the 
oTerall oper3tion of the i'i.elcl st��::.on, 
e.nd \iili receive a�i:--.istr:,·tiYe e.�d 
tec,1..'lical directior. f'rom branch superin
�ndents. 

"':'he r-urpose 0f this nc:·:; s:..-tt�� is to 
h:n;� one s�eci1 .. ic r:e:-so:1 �s·i _:or.£:i:lle for 
.... :� eootdi�tion of t�te ere 1't.'ti o?: & ��<l 
��-ir.:�?i.e.r:ce of .� fr..cili·�·, 11 �:: •• !-:·..1le;-. 
said. Yf�cr-. t!Y: �ysten is �1 o�erotioi:, 
�11 corres?o::.der.ce 5!:r� t!X! ·:.:;i-: :.:s2 ct ion 
or s-tc..tfc!! b�n ir.css, fro::i bo-�h t;?1e Re
:dci:al Of.i",ce eu: the ;:,t'c.lic, -,:ill be 
a�cire�sed throug!l tlB stgt�cn r.::Et�i;0r. 

B�nch Autho�ity .Rc�ai;;.s 3r.::1a 
1::Ihilo �ha stati!>n �&.l'l2.[:!r �ill hs.ve 

aut�1orit�; to coordinate o.cti0n of � 11 
bl"8nchcs at tre su.tion, this ,rill in ,�o 
w� minll:lize the res:i)oi"'..S::.bility of 
�rote} .. suocrintenrlents for li!'e aut'r.or
i"ty in the fiel_�," !Ir. i:ul�·n poir,ted 
out. 1·Eratch supcrintecJe:1.1.;s -r;:.11 .:-till 
be res:,onsible to· t!Y3 rer;io!l;J.l adnini
stra'.oor for their de;:artc:o,its at field 
st!lt.icns. 

"I k:nOl7 of' no other re�o,:,_ i..'1 CAA set 
up in th.is us:�·," I.:.r. E�le� sairl. "T:le 
ic:.ea of the £ti:tio:::i t:1nne.':er s,rste� for 

I Aks:..:S ·r.as co:-iceived in t:,;; ca;.ly pert 
of 1946 and the Rei;ional ():['lice staff 
h&s been workinf' on it e'\"cr SL'1ce. It 
is our belief' that t� systei::: nill make 
;.�er sz::oother maooi;;eoent of t:ie f'ield or
g-,-r.izatious." 
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